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Rubbtoof tha AlfmMl P. Hurrah Fadaral Building bi dowmiown OUahoma CRy rasta in a huga pHa after tha buHding was damolishad 
by eaploahwa Tuaaday. Tha buRding was tha aba of a daadly car-bomb a ttK K  whara at teas! 168 paopla diad.

Putting a closing to the pain
MSheUonhe 
bombed baUdiag 
eafely demolished

OKLAHOMA CITV (AP) -  
The remains o f the federal 
building, a stark reminder of 
terror, tumbled to the ground 
today In an orchesttated series 
o f mufllad boonu as relatives o f 
bombing victims watched from 
a sate distance.

The shdl collapsed In a cloud 
o f dost when the dynamite 
charges caraflilly placed by 
dam^ltlan experts went off. a 
contrast to the thick black 
smoke that boiled up AprU 19 
when a 4,800-pound bomb tore 
the fhoe o f the building away.

Several relatlvas o f victims 
gathered 1> blocks from the fed

eral building, where they had a 
side view.

*T guess that’s our shrine and 
we’re the pUgrlms,*’ aeld Bud 
Welch, whose 29-year-old daugh
ter, Julie, died in the Social 
Security Administration office. 
” 1 hate to see it go, but it has 
to,”  he said shortly before the 
demoUtlon at 7K)1 ajn .

Assistant Fire Chief Jon 
Hansen said all the firefighters 
who toiled in the rubble Would 
be glad to see the building gone.

” It will bring a sense o f clo
sure to the rescue workers, to 
the community and most impor- 
tanUy bring a close for the fom- 
Ules o f the victims,”  Hansen 
said.

At least 167 people died 
because o f the bombing. ’The 
bodies o f two o f the 167 remain 
in the building and ixdice now 
beUeve a third person may also 
be burled in the rubble.

He is S4-year-old Alvin Justes, 
who lived In a nearby apart
ment complex hasn’t been seen 
stnee the dag eC fha beaifokiig. 
Ha ftuguanted tha thM -floor 
credit union. If his deaffi his 
cor firmed, that would bring the 
death toll to 168.

Timothy McVeigh and Terry 
N lchob are the only two peofde 
charged eo fhr In the bombing. 
They fSece the death penalty if 
convicted.

On Monday. Nichob’ brother, 
James N lctob , was ordered 
released without bail despite a 
prosecutor’s suggestion that he 
was involved in the deadly 
attack.

’ ’There b  not an lota o f evi
dence that he b  a danger to oth
ers,”  U.S. District Judge Paul 
Borauui ruled. Nichob had been 
held since two days after the

Pbase see CLOSINQ, page 2

The Alfred P. Murrah Federal 
Building taNs In a cloud of 
duet as It was demolished by 
explosives Tuesday.

College board approves sick leave pool
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer

bars approved a proposal to 
oObr a sick Isave pool to 
employees enabling thmn to 
donate unused time to otfwrs.

A college smidoyee awde the 
suggestion to administration 
officiab  about the need for a 
sick leave pocd.

Director o f PsraonnM Jamie 
Phillips began researching how 
oChar businesses fonned their 
pools than brought the informa
tion to the trustees during their 
meeting Monday afternoon. 
Board members unanimous^

approved the proposal
Any employee who has 80 

hours o f skk leave accumutoted 
may donate 8-24 hours o f it to 
the pooL An employee or a 
member o f their hnmediate fom- 
lly who suffers from a catas
trophic illness or injury may 
then request up to 45 days firmn 
thepooL

*rhe requesting employee 
must have been with the c o U ^  
fbr one year and have satbfoo- 
tory or exceptional standards on 
thetar most recent perfonnanoe 
evaluation or probationary peri
od review.

Other oondUlons for using the
pool Include:

•Employees with catastro|dilc

illnesses or injuries are not 
required to contribute to the 
pool before they can use it

•Employees must exhaust all 
accrued leave entitlements 
before they are eligibb to use 
the leave pool.

•For a catastrophic illness or 
injury, employees should 
request leave from the pool 
before requesting extended sick 
leave.

•Employees must submit a 
completed form from their doc
tor along wltti the skk leave 
pool request form.

•Employees on pool Isove con
tinue to accrue skk  leave, but 
may not use the time until they

physically retiun to work.
•Employees who use pool 

leave are not required to pay it 
back.

•Awards from the pool can be 
used only for the catastn^ft> 
condition for which the award 
was made.

•Employees request for leave 
bom  the pool must be approved 
by the president o f the district

•Emi^yaes who contribute to 
the po^  cannot recover donated 
leave unless ttiey are eligible to 
use It

•Employees may riot stipulate 
who iriD receive their donated 
skk  leave.

Kelsey is leaving 
extension office for 
job in Upton County
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON
Staff Writer '•

Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson informed 
Howard County Commissioners 
Monday that Agricultural 
Extension Agent Michael 
Kelsey is leaving to take the 
Extension Agent position in 
Upton County.

Kelsey will be leaving by the 
end o f ̂  month.

Richardson said Kelsey, who 
will receive a Jump in salary in 
his new position, is one o f the 
brightest young people he had 
the chance to work with.

Richardson's office is in the 
process o f taking applications to 
find a replacement.

While it's a far cry from a 
done deal, Howard County Com
missioners voted 4-1 to endorse 
current legislation relating to 
the consolidation o f county gov
ernments.

Senate Joint Resolution 47, 
authored by Sen. Jeff Went
worth (R-San Antonio) and 
coauthored by Rep. Vilma Luna 
(D-Corpus Christi), proposes a 
constitutional amendment 
authorizing voters of certain 
counties and certain political 
subdivisions to create a consoli

dated county government by 
adopting a charter restructur
ing the county government and 

consolidating 
the political 
subdivisions.

T h e  
proposal, cur
rently apply
ing to Ban-' 
dera. Bee,
Bexar, Gille- 
s p I e , 
G u a d a lu p e , 
Kendall, Kerr, 
Midland, Nue
ces, Tom

Green, and Travis Counties, 
could also include Howard 
County.

The issue had to be voted on 
quickly because County Judge 
Ben L^khart had already spo
ken to Rep. David Counts e^ ly  
Monday morning, who was 
standing by in Austin waiting 
for Lockhart to return his call.

Commissioners pointed out 
this is only a resolution with a 
two-year study period ahead of 
it to see if such an idea is feasi
ble.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said, "We're not tied to reorga
nizing anything, but this gives
Please see COUNTY, page 2

Board foreclosing 
on Wright Fibers
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

After sending letters to 
Wright requesting he pay the 
interest owed on the note, 
Moore Development is in the 
process o f foreclosing on the 
property.

April 21 was the deadline for 
owner Herb Wright to comply 
with the request.

The process o f gaining access 
to the Wright Fibers building 
could be a lengthy, drawn-out 
legal process for Moore Devel
opment For Big Spring Inc.,

according to Secretary/Treasur- 
er Scott McLaughlin.

At Monday's board of direc
tors meeting, options for han
dling the Wright Fibers proper
ty as given to it by legal counsel 
were discussed, including press
ing to gain access to the build
ing or preparing for a long legal 
process.

McLaughlin said, "We've pro
tected ourselves as Car as the 
agreement (with Wright) is con
cerned. The collateral is ours 
and we have an air-tight case.

"We're going to do what we

Please see WRIGHT, page 2
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B  O bituaries Closing.
Evie Eastham

e a s t h a m

I M «m o> 
rial services 
for Evie East
ham, 84. Big 
S p ri^ , w illbe 
1 p.m. Wednes
day. May 24, 
1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
with Rev. 
Harold Hitt, 
Director o f 

Missions for the Northwest Bap
tist Convention, officiating, 
assisted by Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor o f First Baptist Church, 
under the direction o f Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Eastham died Tuesday, 
May 2, in Clackamas, Ore.

She was born on Nov. 4.1910, 
and married James Herbert 
Eastham on Oct. 27,1929, in Por- 
tales, N.M. He preceded her in 
death on March 16, 1981. She 
had been a member o f the First 
Baptist Church for 44 years, 
teaching youth and children in 
Sunday School and Training 
Union for 40 o f those years. She 
was also very active in the 
Rebekah Lodge. Laura B. Hart 
Chapter 1019, Order o f the East
ern Star and the Ladies Auxil
iary o f Brotherhood o f Railroad 
Trainmen.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Mrs. Harold (EUen) Hitt, 
Clackamas, Ore.; one son: Doug 
Eastham, Houston; one brother 
o f Kerens; one sister o f 
Mesquite; Dve grandchildren; 
and nine great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: Portland Adventist Hos
pice, 10201 S. E. Main, Suite 1. 
Portland, Ore. 97216.

Harold Jones

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 

and Rosewood Chanel
906CREGC
267-6331

Evi«* hastliiim. K4, di<̂ d 
Tuesday, May 2, 
Memorial services will be 1:00 
PM, Wednesday. May 24. 1905 
at Nalley-Pickle A W elch 
Rosew<M(d (!hapel.
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ConUnued from page 1
hombtaig on diw ges o f making 
small explosives at his Michi
gan form.

Borman ordered N ichob to 
limit h b  travd to certain coun
ties betwemi Detroit and h b  
hometown o f Decker and wear 
an ebctnm ic monitoring device 
at certain times. N ichob was 
also haired firmn getting a pass
port

During the hearing, Assbtant 
U.S. Attorney Robert Cares said 
N ichob "engaged in ihetoric o f 
violoice. If it was Just rtietoric, 
we wouldn’t be here today.”  He 
said Terry N ichob  ̂ and 
McVeigh turned those words 
into action.

The bombing turned the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal Build
ing. once a graceAil sand-col
ored structure with a glass 
mitrance and red m arbb lobby, 
into a symbol o f madness.

It was a vibrant, caring pbce.
The bughtmr children in 

the day-care center on the sec
ond floor helped make it so —

especially when they would 
dress up in their Halloween cos
tumes end trick-or-trent 
throufdi the building.

So did Oleta Biddy, who 
bragged about her newborn 
grandchild in the break room o f 
the Social Security office.

So did 23-year-old Julie Welch, 
who giggled across an office 
cubicle vdien she talked about 
her new love, an (rfficer at the 
local Air Force base.

So did the annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner party (m the ninth 
floor, a feast for employees o f 
the Secret Service. Drug 
Enforcement Agency and 
Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms. Linda McKinney, an 
office manager considered a 
mother to them all, put the 
affsir together.

McKinney, Biddy and Welch 
are dead, are 15 children 
frt>m the day care center.

It was a building o f secrets 
confided, shoulders cried on 
and jokes around the water cool
er.

It is no more.

W right

Funeral services for Harold 
Jones, Midland, will be 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 24, 1995, at 
EUb Funerid Home Chapel with 
Rev. Bob Porterfield, o f West 
Kentucky Baptbt Church, offi
ciating. Graveside services will 
be 3 p.m. at Trinity Memorial 
Park Cemetery in Big Spring, 
and under the direction o f Ellis 
Funeral Home, Midland.

Mr. Jones died Monday, May 
22, in a Midland hospital

He was born in Callahan 
County on Dec. 25, 1941. He 
grew up in Glasscock County 
and graduated fTom Garden 
City High School. He attended 
Howard County College. Mr. 
Jones owned and operated 
Brand *N* Britches Western 
Wear store in Midland for sev
eral years. He was employed as 
a barber with Town and Coun
try Barber Shop.

Survivors include his mother 
LuciUe Jones, Big Spring; one 
brother: Loyd Van Jones, Mid
land; one sister: Mrs. Vernon 
(Virginia) Byrd. Laurel. Miss.; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Continued from page 1
need to do to protect Moore 
Board’s investment. Herb 
Wright b  going to make this a 
very unpleasant situation."

Other action included direc
tors voting 5-0 in fovor o f mak
ing a 1175,000 loan to Mid-Tex 
Detentions Inc. to provide an 
office building for the Bureau o f 
Prisons.

Johnny Rutherford o f Mid-Tex 
said the project would enhance 
the Immigration and Natural
ization Service's handling o f 
investigations and deportation 
hearings.

In the past, a Judge has been 
avaibble in Big Spring for a 
limited amount o f time to con
duct hearings, but with the 
enhancement o f thb program 
there will be a Judge here at 
bast two weeks a month to con
duct foce-to-fsce hearings. The 
program’s goal it to conduct 
hearings by teleconference with 
a Dallas Judge.

INS offlciab  at the meeting 
said the prospect fo^A perma
nent Judge being placed In Big 
Spring looks very gdod.

Rutherford said. "Thb won't 
effect our business much finan
cially, but we're looking into 
this because it will create Jobs 
for Big Spring. We think it's 
great for the community and the 
program is fUnded for a number 
o f years."

County.
\

Continued from page 1 
us permission to look into com
bining certain city and county 
functions."

New business included Big 
Spring Fire Chief Frank Ander
son’s presentation o f a proposed 
agreement for the fire depart
ment to provde ambulance ser
vices for county residenb once 
it takes over the city’s service.

Under terms o f the agreement, 
the contract would be good for 
three years beginning O ct 1, 
1995 through Sept 30.1998, with 
either enUty having authority 
to terminate the agreement by 
giving 90-day written notice.

Anderson said, "Whatever we 
do for the city we will do for the 
county. We think the ambu
lance service will be a self- con
taining service within five 
years." At that time the FD 
expects to have abolished the 
current subsidies being paid to 
the ambulance aervioe by the 
city and county.

A 13-member Ambulance 
Advisory Board has been estab
lished by the Big Spring City

I ’ l l l . l l .  \ \  . |l Mill. - I ’ l l l . l l l  "  . Il Mill
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Providing a building for the 
project will create approximate
ly 20 federal Jobs for Big Spring.

City Councilman John Paul 
Anderson said, "These will be 
good paying jobs, it's a good pro
ject and we need it in Big 
Spring."

The Interstate 27 project was 
also discussed with the idea 
that the Moore Board back the 
Big Spring Area Chamber o f 
Commerce in promoting the 
project. I

Moore Board President Glenn 
Fillingim said, "I'd like to see us 
help the chamber with the 1-27 
project. We need to be involved, 
but I think the chamber should 
take the lead."

The chamber has already 
Invest approximately 112,000 in 
the project by working with the 
San Angelo group involved with 
the 1-27 project.

McLaughlin added. "This pro
ject is a real test for the com
munity to see how well we work 
together as a team."

Moore Development Executive 
Director Carole Taylor also 
updated the board on the status 
o f the Planet USA Factory Out
let Mall that's coming to Big 
Spring.

She said things are now in the 
hands o f the developer who has 
to acquire 70 percent o f the leas
ing before construction can 
begin.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24 hour pari- 
od m ding 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•PRAXIEDIA GONZALES, 
33, o f HC 69 Box 69, was arrest
ed for public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct by peeping.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 300 block o f 
Gregg, 500 block o f East 18th, 
800 block o f Gregg, 600 block o f 
West Fourth, 400 block o f West 
Fourth, 300 block o f N.E. 10th, 
2900 block o f East Marcy, 2700 
block o f West 16th, 1600 block o f 
Johnson, 300 block o f Birdwell 
and 3700 block at Parkway.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 2300 
block o f Wasson.

• C R I M I N A L  
MISCHIEF/HARASSMENT/S 
TALKING/ASSAULT BY 
THREATS at the Comanche 
TraU Park soflbaU fleld.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f 16th and Owens. A 
citation for failure to yield right 
o f way was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f Fourth and State. A 
citation for failure to yield right 
o f way was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f Eighth and Scurry. A 
citation for backing without 
safety was issued.

•THEFT in the 100 block o f 
Airbase Road.

•RETALIATION in the 900 
block o f Abrams.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 400 block o f Benton.

driving while Intoxicated. He 
was released on a$l,500 bond.

•CARLOS CARBAJAL, 26, o f 
2900 West Highway 80 #15, was 
transferred flrom the city Jail on 
a charge o f violating his parole. 
He Is being held without bond.

•YESENIA DAVILA, 17. o f 
3215 Auburn, was transferred 
ftx>m the city Jail on a charge o f 
criminal trespassing. She was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•EMETERIO MILTON
LOZENO, 18. o f 1101 North Bell, 
was transferred fipom the city 
Jail on a charge o f criminal tree- 
passing. He was released on a 
$1,000 bond.

•ANTHONY GARCIA
ARISTA, 35, o f 814 Father 
Delaney, was transferred ftx>m 
the city Jail on a charge o f crim
inal m ischief over $20. He was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

■ R ecords
Memday’s temp. 
Monday's low 
Avoragehlgh 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Monday 
Month to date 
Monfo’s normal 
Year to date

for yearNorinal
Statistics not available.

80
107 in 1958 
47 In 1031 

0.00 
3.33 
2.06 
6.66 
5.83

Markets
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In Brief

SMMC sponsoring 
blood drive Friday

Sheriff

Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter is sponsoring a blood drive 
on Friday, May 26 from 10 a.m. 
to 3:40 p.m. in the first floor 
classroom. This drive is very 
important due to the holiday 
weekend. Donation is by 
appointment to avoid waiting 
and a form o f picture ID is now 
required for donors. Call to 
schedule an appointment! Call 
Debra Wallace at the hospital, 
263-1211.

The Howard Ck>unty SherllTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•FRANCISCO SALAZAR, 39. 
o f 209 N.E. Seventh, was arrest- 
e<U>n a motion to revoke proba
tion for possession o f a con
trolled substance. He is being 
held without bond.

•KRISH ROMRHBRUN^NIM^

BSSH close o f 45 
seek missing members

The Big Spring High School 
class o f 1945 wiU ceM rate its 
50th anniversary reunion at 
Homecoming In October. We 
ask for your help in locating 
missing classmates.

ITSIL, 25. o f Los A n a ^ s , C ^ . ,  
was transferred flvm the ciTy

Council and if the county 
decides to accept the FD propos
al, three positions on the board 
have been set aside for the com
missioners to fill.

Other action Included denial 
o f a request by Vince Vialle o f 
First Southwest Company, the
county's financial advisors for 
the courthouse renovation pro
ject, to be allowed to to bid on 
the renovation bonds.

Vialle's told commissioners 
such an action would be stan
dard procedure, referring to 
projects First Southwest han
dled as well as bid on in Amar
illo and Lubbock, but after con
ferring with County AUtumey 
Hardy W ilkerson, the court 
decided against the action.

Jail on a charge o f possession o f 
a controlled substance. He was 
released on a $7,500 bond.

•JANIE AGUILAR, 28, o f 410 
West Sixth, turned herself in on 
an outstanding assault warrant. 
She was released on a $1,500 
bond.

•GONZOLO M. HERNAN
DEZ, 38, o f 1002 South Nolan, 
turned himself in on a motion to 
revoke probation warrant for

They arS: Gill Barnett, J.Y. 
Blount, Milton (^agle, Adalphlne 
Covington. Patriein Burry. Nell 
Echols, Lucretria England, Billy 
Garrison, Mary Ruth Gratry, 
Forrest Harrison, Ftank Hazel
wood, Peggy Moore, George 
Neill, Betty Jo Pool, Audie Purr 
er, Jackie Reese, Billy Bob 
Rogers, Herschel Romaine, Leo 
Rusk. J.O. Sanderson. Merlene 
Stewart, Wayne Undetwood and 
Glen Wright.

Please contact Pat Simmons, 
reunion coordinator, 263-4607.

July cotton futures 107.84 emits 
a pound, up 200 points; July 
crude oil 19.81 down 3 points; 
cash hog steady at 50 cents high
er at 41 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at $1 higher at 
64.50 cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.72, down 7 points; 
June live cattle futures 61.90, up 
2 points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4411.88 
Volume 107,626,090 
ATT 50li \
Amoco . 67lnc
Atlantic Richfield I13L -t-L 
Atmos 19X nc
Boston Chicken 22L -L 
(^bot 42% -t-L
Chevron 47L -f X
Chrysler 42X -f X
Coca-Cola 50X -f X
De Beers 26X -X
DuPont 67X -t̂ X
Exxon 70X ■*■%
Fina Inc. 42 -X
Ford Motors 29 -fX
Halliburton 37X -t-X
IBM 97 IX
JC Penney 45X -f X
Laser Indus LTD 5X -t-X
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5X -t-X
Mobile 99X -X
NUV 10 nc
Pepsi Cola 45X -t-X
Phillips Petroleura" 36X -X 
Sears SAna^ •• ••
Southwestern Bell 44 -X 
Sun —
Texaco 67V+X
Texas Instruments 124X -f 4X 
Texas UtUities 33X -X
Unocal Corp. 29X -X
Wal Mart 24X -X
Amcap 12.80-13.58
Euro Pacific 21.84- 23.17
I.C.A. 19.67- 20.87
New Economy 14.72-15.62
New Perspective 15.77-16.73
Van Kampen 14.52- 15.24
Gold 382.00- 382.30
Silver 5.27- 5.30

■ S pringboard
To su b m it an Item  to  

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTibe, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800329^144.

•Comanche Lake D uplicate 
W eekly, Dora R oberts C iv ic 
(Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group.

7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•W idow /w idower support 
group, 5:30 p.m .. First
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 
399-4369. Enter through patio.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonym ous,7

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room i, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors.10 to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services. 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watsem. 2643500.

EmNDEDHOuScLI^
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOlWMENn MECEKARV

MALONE and ror All Yowr Qift Necde 
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2C74961 •

•rioial Anengements <Can<Bea 
•CamBNa Beckman Mandcream
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8w i. Qonzalo Barrlm tos, D-Austin, speaks In an almost empty Texas Senate chamber during his 
filibuster Monday. Barrientos Is angry over a bin to create an Independent water district for a sub
division souttmrest o f Austin • Circle C Ranch -a n d  rem ove the area from the city's Jurisdiction. 
He began the filfcuster shortly before 5 p.m. Monday In an effort to stop action on the bill. '

Hllbuster on ‘Austin bashing’
AUSTIN (AP) — A state sena

tor, angry over what he 
described as an Austin-bashing 
bill, filibustered into the early 
morning hours before giving up 
his attempt to block action on 
the measiue.

The filibuster by Sen. Gonzalo 
Barrientos, D-Austin, began 
shortly before S p.m. Monday. 
Barrientos ended the filibuster 
at 1:45 a.m. today.

The nilbiuter began as the 
Senate considered a measure 
thal would remove a 4,000-acre 
Auftin-area subdivision south
west o f Austin — Circle C 
Ranch — from the city's Juris
diction. It would create an inde

pendent water district with a 
board o f directors appointed by 
the governor to oversee the 
development

Barrientos described the 
development as "an empire that 
is trying to pass Just south o f 
the city o f Austin.”  He said he 
objected to the bill itself and to 
the fact that neither o f its spon
sors hails frx>m TTavis County.

*Tm tired o f people from out
side o f my district running bills 
to establish laws only in my dis
trict. It used to not be done in 
this Senate. There used to be 
some respect," he said.

The measure is sponsored by 
Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-San

Antonio, and in the House by 
Rep. Robert Saunders. D-La 
Grange.

Under Senate rules, no other 
bills could be debated while 
Barrientos is talking but he 
must remain standing and par
ticipating in the debate.

The record filibuster belongs 
to former state Sen. Bill Meier, 
then a Democrat frx>m Euless, 
who spoke for 43 hours in 1977. 
Despite that effort, lawmakers 
approved the bill he was oppos
ing.

The same Cate appeared likely 
for Barrientos, who lost an early 
procedural vote 22-9.

H ou^ votes down 
hate crime le^slation

TESTING

.AUSTIN (AP) -  A bUl cham
pioned by the state's gay and 
lesbian lobby as an answer to a 
recent rash o f violent crimes 
against homosexuals has been 
defeated in the Texas House.

The measure would have 
toughened penalties for crimes 
motivated by race, color, dis
ability. religion, national origin 
or sexual orientation.

It was an attempt to clarify a 
law passed by the Legislature in 
1993 that targets offenses based 
on "bias and prejudice." Law 
enforcement officials say the 
statute is too vague and may be 
unconstitutlonaL

The House voted 70-68 Monday 
to prevent the bill from being 
considered, most likely killing 
the measure in the final week of 
the legislative session.

Rep. Glen Maxey. D-Austin, 
the Legislature's only openly 
gay member, said he would try 
revive the bill by attaching it to 
antXhor measure.

Supporters o f the legislation 
said it was dtfeated because it 
singled out protection for homo
sexuals.

"Clearly, I believe members 
are afraid ofanirthlng with the

words sexual orientation in it," 
said Rep. Scott Hodiberg, D- 
Houston, the bill's qxnisor.

“ I am shocked a ^  anmUed 
and very disappointed &i a num
ber o f my colleagues." said Sen
ate sponsor Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston.

"I don't think there is any 
question that the key issue in 
this debate was the issue o f sex
ual orientation. The fastest 
growing area o f hate crimes 
committed in Texas is against 
people based on their sexutd ori
entation." EUis said. "I think tt 
was a very negative signal for 
the state to send."

Rep. Warren Chisum, D- 
Pampa, who heads a coalition o f 
House conservatives, led the 
charge to kill the bilL He denied 
the sexual orientation provision 
was the sole reason for his oppo
sition.

He said the bill created a 
"laundry list o f special classes" 
that would receive protection 
while others were ne^ected.

"I would have challenged it 
anyway because I think every
one is due the same protection 
under the law as guaranteed by 
the 14th Amendment.”

Irish President Mary Robin
son sits at the flight direc
tor's station in the new Mis
sion Control Center Mon
day at the Johnson Space 
Center in Houston. Robin
son  and her husband, 
N ichoias, were given a 
guided tour o f the space 
center, irtcluding both the 
old  arid new m ission con 
trol centers and the m ock- 
up training center.
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• Planned activities.
• Emergency call system in 
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Former minister beiieved to 
have fled state with girl

ODESSA (AP) — A former 
youth minister who may have 
fled the state with a 15-year-old 
girl is being sought by Midland 
police and the FBI.

The FBI filed a criminal com
plaint Friday against Charles G. 
Adair III, charging him with 
unlawfully fleeing the state to 
avoid prosecution on the charge 
o f sexual assault o f a child.

Adair received that charge 
May 17, four days after the 
unidentified girl’s family 
reported her missing. The girl 
was a member o f Adair’s youth 
group at the Golf Course Road 
Church o f Christ in Midland.

Midland Police Sgt. David

Garcia said the FBI's help with 
the investigation is appreciated.

‘"rhey are far reaching. They 
are all, over the United States," 
Garcia said o f the FBI. “ With 
these guys helping us look, it 
will make the tracking process 
a lot better."

Midland FBI agent Tom Kir- 
spel wouldn’t comment on the 
case.

A
Police say Adair’s father, who 

lives in Nashville, Tenn., told 
officers son had called to say he 
was headed to Nashville.

Garcia said police have no 
reason to believe the 15-year-old 
was taken against her will, but

they want to make sure she i f  
safe to ease her family’s fears. ‘

“ We are talking about the we^l 
fare of a 15-year-old girl and it’g! 
really for the benefit of the £an>! 
ily,” Garcia said. “ They arc* 
obviously very worried, and we, 
feel like we need to get this guy 
behind bars as soon as possi
ble."

Adair, who was hired from a 
church in Oklahoma, resigned 
from the church in December. 
Church officials declined to say 
why Adair left, but they said 
background checks on him dat
ing to high school found no 
criminal record.

Two Texans killed when 
Army chopper crashes

DOUGLAS, Ariz. (AP) -  
Investigators had yet to deter
mine what caused a fatal crash 
o f an Army observation heli
copter while it was on a train
ing mission in support o f the 
U.S. Border Patrol.

The OH-58C Kiowa scout air- 
crafl from Fort Hood, Texas, 
went down about 9:30 p.m. Sun
day about 15 miles northwest o f 
the Douglas-Bisbee airport. 
Army officials said Monday.

Killed were Chief Warrant 
Officer Kevin L. Jenkins, 34, 
and Warrant Officer John D. 
Peterson, 29, both of Copperas 
Cove, Texas, according to Fort 
Hood official.

'The unarmed chopper crashed 
in a rugged mountainous area 
about 30 minutes after taking 
off on the routine night training 
mission. Fort Hood officials 
said. Weather was reported 
clear.

'The chopper was one o f three 
helicopters involved in a train
ing mission in support o f the

Sheriff coiild 
ease jail judge’s 
incarceration

SAN ANTONIO (a A  -  The 
Bexar Ck>unty district attorney 
has told Sheriff Ralph Lopez he 
can give Jailed Judge Bonnie 
Reed the chance to earn early 
release through sentence-reduc
ing rewards for good behavior.

The quickest way out of the 
Bexar County Jail for Ms. Reed, 
a county court-at-law Judge 
being punished for criminal 
contempt, would be if she was 
declared trusty status.

She’s already {q>plied for that 
distinction, which would make 
her eligible to receive up to two 
days off for each day served.

Lopez said the problem with 
giving Ms. Reed trusty status is 
that most Jobs would put her in 
contact with other inmates, 
which could be dangerous for 
her.

"I don’t think she is going to 
fail the profile for a trusty 
assignment," Lopez said.

U.S. Border Patrol, said Mau
reen Bossch, a spokeswoman for 
Fort Bliss-based Joint Task 
Force 6. The task force coordi
nates and records training mis
sions for the Defense Depart
ment.

Jenkins and Peterson were 
assigned to the 1st Squadron, 
Sixth Cavalry Regiment at Fort 
Hood. About 250 soldiers from 
the squadron were deployed ear
lier this month to Fort Huachu- 
ca for aviation training.

Soldiers from the three heli
copters and other members of 
their unit were to return to Fort 
Hood on Wednesday, Bossch 
said.

The other two helicopters 
involved in the flight were AH- 
64 Apaches, each carrying two 
people. Fort Hood officials said.

The three helicopters were 
performing the equivalent of a 
scout reconnaissance mission, 
ofllcials said. The helicopters 
carried night vision and survei
llance equipment.

Tuition
increase
approved
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislation 

to raise tuition at Texas’ pub
lic universities has been 
approved by the state Senate.

'The lawmakers on Monday 
accepted a tuition-hiking 
measure negotiated by a 
House-Senate conference com
mittee. If the House approves, 
the bill goes to Gov. George 
W. Bush for his signature or 
veto.

Sponsored by Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R Atnarillo, the bill 
would continue $2 per 
semester hour annual 
increases in undergraduate 
tuition for Texas residents 
until fiscal year 2001, when it 
would hit $40 per hour.

The measure would boost 
out-ofstate student tuition to 
the level charged by the other 
five most populous states.
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D IT O R IA L

Q u o t a  o f  t h o  D a y

'First learn, then form opinions.
The Talmud

Blood is precious: give
a little and help a let

lood is a very precious commodi- 
^ t y ,  o f which there is often never 
J  enough.
ood supplies across the country have 

experienced periodic shortages because 
o f the fear o f contracting AIDS from giv
ing blood. Rest assured that safety pre
cautions have been in place for years to 
prevent this firom happening.

Giving blood has never b ^ n  safer, or 
more necessary. To maintain an ade
quate blood supply, we need healthy 
donors who are willing to take a little 
time to help others.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center will 
sponsor a blood drive this Friday from 
10 a.m. to 3:40 p.m. in the flrst floor 
classroom. Donation is by appointment, 
and a form o f picture ID is now 
required. To make an appointment or 
for more information about donating

Opinions expressed or^lhjs page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Sphi^H erald  unless otherwise 
indk»ted.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

blood, call Debra Wallace at the hospi
tal, 263-1211.

The Memorial Day holiday is coming 
this weekend, and it seems in the Unit
ed States, the highways are never safe 
during a holiday. Whether it’s to off
set the unfortunate reality of holiday 
deaths on the highway or the everyday 
dramas of injury and surgery, blood 
donors are the people who can make the 
difference in these situations.

\ Hard to believe but true: Someone may 
need some of your blood more than you 
do at this very moment. Give a little, 
and help a lot.

Term limit defeats may
give issue political push
By W ALTER  R. MEARS
AP Special Correspoixlent

WASHINGTON (AP) — As an 
Issue and a sym tol, the term 
limits Congress couldn’t 
approve and the Supreme Court 
wouldn’t sanction could be bol
stered politically by those 
inside-th^Beltway defeats.

It is an idea with a movement 
behind it. approved, usually by 
wide margins, in every state 
that has put it on the ballot. ’The 
polls register support at 70 per
cent and up. And lim its in 
Washington fit the premise o f 
people' who are pushing to 
shake the establishment, con
gressional newcomers among 
them.

But the Supreme Court ruled 
S-4 Monday that states cannot 
limit service in Congress with
out amending the Constitution.

House and Senate candidates, 
especially incumbents up for re- 
election. will have to d ^  with 
the question in 1996. And term 
limits will figure in the cam
paign for the White House, too. 
President Clinton opposes them; 
his most likely Republican chal
lengers are supporters.

The lines already are set. 
When the term limits amend
ment was blocked in the Repub
lican House. GOP leaders 
blamed Democrats, althou^  40 
votes against it came &x>m their 
side.

Rep. Dick Armey o f Texas, the 
majority leader, said people 
who want term lim its ought to 
elect more Republicans next 
year. Stretching for an issue, 
the party chairman, Haley Bar
bour, noted that Clinton’s two 
Supreme Court appointees sided 
against term limits. Then again, 
so did three justices chosen by 
Republican presidents.

Sen. Bob Dole o f Kansas, the 
majority leader and leading 
GOP presidential hopeftil, has 
promised Senate action on term 
lim its soon, but hasn’t said 
when.

Action doeni’t mean eq>provaL 
There’s no real prospect that 67 
senators are going to line up for 
a constitutional amendment to 
set a two-term lim it on Senate 
service.

AP News 
Analysis

No matter that the limit is 
prospective -> it wouldn’t qiply 
to tm ns already sorved. Even if  
it did, by the time a ccmstitu- 
tional amendment could be rati
fied by 8i.#tates, most o f the 
senior people now In Congress 
would be gone or ready to go. 
And many o f  the new arrivals 
fiom  the past two elections 
already have promised to lim it 
their own tenure, some to six.

some to 12 years.
In the House, a constitutional 

amendment that would have 
Imposed a 12-year limit foiled, 
the one feature o f the R ^ubli- 
can Contract With America to 
be defeated outright. House 
Speaker Newt G in ^ ch , R-Ga., 
vowed the issue would be back.

That was guaranteed even 
before the court ruling. Voters 
in 22 states have approved con
gressional term uimts. and a 
2Srd Just adolpted term limits by 
laglsiation.-~«ii«ma

Republicans could manage the 
majortiy vote required to pass a 
law, but a omstltutional amend
ment requires two-thirds — 290 
votes in the House, where the 
vote was 227-204 when limits 
lost on March 29.

’The court ruling puts it up to 
Congress again, with term limit 
activists watching and taking 
names. There are no new argu
ments on either side. ’To the 
opponents o f an amoidment, 
elections are the way to limit 
terms, and capping tenure will 
only cost experience and savvy. 
To advocates, limits are the 
only way back to a citizen legis
lature in close touch with the 
voters, the only way to crack 
the power o f incumbency.

Each side has numbers to go 
with the case it makes. The 
average House tenure is two 
years short o f the 12 the amend
ment would set as the ceiling. 
On the other hand, incumbents 
who run almost always get new 
terms. Even in a turnaround 
election like the 1994 Republi
can landslide, the re-election 
rate was 91 percent.

In the Suprane Court ruling. 
Justice John Paul Stevens noted 
that the merits o f term lim its or 
rotation in office have been 
debated since the Constitution 
was written. Debated but never 
imposed, despite such advocates 
as PresUast Ttuman, who once 
said limits would cure two con- 
gresslonal diseases — seniority 
and senility.

The current campaign to lim it 
tenure really began five years 
ago with a winning reforendum 
that set the pattern, and spread 
through the states that allow ' 
ballot initiatives. Bach o t  them 
voted to set lim its, but none had 
applied to Congress. Term lim
its voted for state legislators 
mid ottier (rfHcials are not affect
ed by the oonrt m llng.
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Teachers
commended

Editor:
Inasmuch as this Is Teacher 

Appreciation Day in the Coa
homa School District, I would 
like to commend each and 
every teacher for a job well 
done. We have teachers to go 
beyond the call o f duty in 
teaching our children and we 
should be proud to have a 
school that cares for children. 
We are proud o f our dress code 
and the way our kids conduct 
themselves at school as well as 
away from school I have been 
employed in the school system 
for several years and a lot o f 
the time, we do not give praise 
whetv it fo needed and are too 
qu^_ to judge.

W innie Dodson 
Coahoma

Logic doesn't 
make sense

Editor:
National Association o f Letter 

Carriers Food Drive Day has 
come and gone. Some o f the 
postal patrons are wondering 
why their regular carriers did 
not pick up the food they so 
generously placed by their 
mailboxes. As a carrier in Big 
Spring, I feel an obligation to 
explain why I did not partici
pate in the annual drive. ’The 
food is sent to the Permian 
Basin Food Bank in Odessa, 
and when/if it is returned to 
Big Spring to help local needy 
persons, it is returned at a cost 
o f 14 cents a pound. I preferred 
to have the food stay in our 
county, but the ’ powers that 
be* decided to send the food to 
Ector County so Howard Coun
ty's needy could bjiy it back. I 
am just a Letter (Tarrier not a 
financier, but the logic o f col
lecting food for Howard Coun
ty's needy and then charging 
them to eat it just doesn’t make 
any sense to me.

Sincerely, ’
James F. Justice 

City carrier
Poppies and 
rem em brance

Editor.
Once again ifa  time to be 

reminded o f these imnlortal 
words o f a timely poem: on 
Flanders field the poppies they 
grow. Those WOTds were 
penned over 75 years ago. Since 
then, the poppies have begun 
the aymbolic o f the Vetmans o f 
Foreign Wars. Bach year the 
membera o f  the Vetmrana o f 
Foreign Wars (rfUn* the poppy 
la  return for a donation to the 
needy veleren. These ptqHdea 
are made by veterans in VA 
Hospitals. The hinds raised go 
toward the needs o f  veterans. 
On Saturday, May S7. the mem- 
b en  o f Veterena o f Fbraign 
W an Poet telS o f Big fearing 
win be at verloua locetlona 
eronnd Big ^prteg oOWrini yon 
e  chance to proudly wear the

’ 7K_  memben of Poet aoiS that 
wlQDbig to brip with tele 

pleaee meet at tee Poet 
on Driver Hoed at • am..

•etnrday,MteSV-
Thwak yon and beat regerde.

DowB.Biroofea
BigBprlttg

W o r l d
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Emilia Majia da Gkxloy, top righL comforte her eon Mario Noe Mejia, 3, Monday in Sanarata, 
Guatemala, at the Public Health clinic as doctora start an intravenous tuba. In Sanarata, a town 
of 30,000, 542 cases of cholera and four related deaths have been reported since Saturday. The  
outbreak began over the woakand and has been blamod on contaminated drinking water.

Cholera outbreak claims four lives
H Epidemic 
outrages citizens

SANARAIB, Guatemala (AP) 
—  Enraged by a massive 
cholera outbreak sweeping 
through this dusty form town, 
villagers smashed windows in 
the m ayor's office, blaming 
inadequate water treatment for 
spreading the disease.

Two dozen riot police blocked 
the entrance to the m ayor's 
office Monday as the mayor 
himself fled the angry mob.

In Guatenuda’s biggest 
cholera outbreak this year, 642 
cases and four related deaths 
have been reported since Satuî  
day in Sanarate, a town o f30,000 
some 30 miles east o f Guatemala 
City.

ITuit compares with-a record 
number o f new cholera cases — 
507 last week — in aU o f neigh
boring Mexico.

At a public clinic, the air was 
heavy with disease and exhaus
tion. Glassy-eyed patients 
spilled into ludlways, heaving, 
their intravenous tubes hanging 
on hastily nailed wpoden 
stands. Diarrhea and vomit lay

in pools on the floor.
Ysenia Herrera, 10, trembled 

In the 90 degree heat, her eyes 
and nose dripping as she sagged 
on a white wooden bench.

“ It just started this afternoon. 
All o f a sudden I couldn’t stand 
up and then the firefighters 
brought me here,’’ the said, 
breaking into tears.

A gaunt, grizzled old man 
slumped on a bench drinking 
purified water fTbm a plastic 
cup, shortly after being taken 
o ff an IV solution.

“ I’m 74 years old and I still 
have to work as a bricklayer. 
We get thirsty all the time and 
drink wqter. butthis has never 
happened before,”  BravUlo 
Morales Arevalo said.'

Cholera is often caused by 
food and water contaminated 
with feces. It can cause swift 
death if not treated quickly with 
rehydration fluids and salts. It 
spreads foster during the wet 
season, soon to come In Central 
America.

“ We strongly suspect that it 
was the water supply,”  said Dr. 
Julio Roberto Kesler, a govern
ment health officia l He added 
that authorities were working 
to prevent the spread o f cholera 
to neighboring villages.

Workers sweating in the heat

handed out leaflets amid the 
town’s cinderblock homes 
ordering a 48-bour ban on sell
ing food on the streets.

An indoor maiimt was shut 
down for 48 hours as trucks 
with loudspeakers cautioned 
people to boil water and avoid 
ice cream or seafood. Firetrucks 
criss-crossed the town, sirens 
wailing, as they delivered 
cholera victims to the clinic.

Statistics for last year are not 
available, but Guatemala had at 
least 22,800 cases o f cholera 
between 1991 and 1993, after an 
epidemic spread from Peru 
through Central and South

JiU .is.1 J.I iiU t.jiw .... ,
As in past outbrealu,|  ̂lack of 

puriflisdmedicine and purified water 
hampered doctors and nurses in 
Sanarate on Monday.

A social worker, Lydia 
Arrevalo, issued a plea for dona
tions o f intravenous fluids and 
antibiotics.

“ There isn't enough 
medicine,’ ’ she said as she and a 
handftil o f attendants in white 
masks and green overalls treat
ed patients Uttering the haU- 
ways.

She said 390 cases had been 
treated in the one clinic alone, 
mostly older men and women 
and young children.

Curse, not virus, blamed 
for outbreak of Ebola

KINSHASA, Zaire (AP) -  The 
tale goes like this: several 
months back — nobody is quite 
sure when — a woman wan
dered into the remote town o f 
Kikwit with a terrible stomach 
ache.

A doctor, the tale continues, 
opened the woman’s abdomen 
and disoovmred the remarkable 
cause o f her ailment — two 
flawless, sparkling diamonds.

The gems, say many Zairians, 
are the cause o f the mysterious 
Illness teat la hlamed for mnw 
than 100 deaths, not the virus 
scientists call Ebola.

On the street, in the maricets 
and in the dark rooms o f witch 
doctors, the wmrd Is that there la 
no Ebola — tbw e is only a cures 
on the doctor who stole the dia
monds and everyone who wit
nessed or benefited ftxxn hie 
deed.

“ llie re  Is no ̂ Idem lc. This to 
e  fottoh. Madam,*’ said Jean 
Pape, maneuvering hto taxi 
terongli Kinthaaa’a fllthy, 
crowded etreeto, where an out
break o f  tee h i^ ily oontagioue 
Ebola virus would be a  medical

But doctors admit the strong 
beUef in magic is interfering 
with their attempts to educate 
people about Ebola.

“They are defiant,’’ said Dr. 
Betty Phongo at a Kinshasa 
medical clinic. “ It’s not that 
they don’t believe in the dis
ease. They do. They are afiraid 
o f It. But they don’t want to 
admit this. They prefer to sim
plify tt because they know they 
are weaker than it to.

“ T h ^  know there to nothing 
they can do about It, ao they 
prefor to say it doesn’t exist,’ ’ 
she said.

The tale ot  the woman with 
the diamonds in her stomach 
has many variations —but all 
start with a dtomcmd thief firom 
Angola swallowing the gems 
and all end with tea curae.

Some say the woman died on 
the operating table and that her 
moteor, devwtated at the lost of'
t f r  dMiijhtir
took revenge on the doctor. Oth
ers say woman survived, 
and teat w hm  aha awoka, tea 
doctor gava bar back ona o f tea 
diamonda, but kept the biggaat

Israel backs 
down from 
another land grab

JERUSALEM (AP) -  krael 
backed down Monday from a 
plan to confiscate Arab land 
in east Jerusalem when right- 
wing opponents joined in an 
unlikely alliance with Arab 
lawmakers and threatened to 
bring down the government

The reversal was welcomed 
by Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafot, who had been undo- 
pressure to break o ff peace 
talks with Israel over the plan 
to seize Arab land for Jewish 
housing.

Foreign Minister Shteum 
Peres said the government 
decided to suspend its deci
sion to confiscate 140 acres ot  
land rather than allow the foil 
o f Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin’s government.

Peres announced the sue- 
penskm shortly befbre parlia
ment was to vote on two no- 
confidence motions intro
duced to protaat the land con- 
ftocntlMi. Ftoe Arab togtola- 
lora whoaa aiqiport to crucial 
to Rhbin’a coalition brougte 
teemottona.

Fitting continues ri^t up to peace talks in Grozny
GROZNY. Ruasla (AP) -  

Chadiaa ratoria wgad a flarca of Patrori
: and tea vUlaga 

■lx mitoa
Europe.

flraflght with Randan tiuope on northaest of Grozny, tea BfAR

.jjteuMe to ig M  tea militants  daya 
soutewmatrnngh^

Thare were w  tnwnedtote 
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Court rules 
amendment 
needed for 
term limits

The U.S. Supreme Court set a 
challenge for backers o f con
gressional term limits by ruling 
they can be set only by consti
tutional amradnimit.

Undetorred advocates o f the 
popular ’90s alternative to vot
ing incumbents out o f oflioe 
said Monday they were ready 
for the long hauL

Analysis of 
ruling - 4______

“ We are not going to rant dnd 
rave ... we are Just going to go 
back to w ork /’ said Greg 
Upchurch, chairman o f Mis
sourians for Limited Terms, 
which led the state’s 1902 cam
paign to lim it congressional 
tmrns.

In striking down an Arkansas 
law 5-4. the swpeplng decision 
doomed similar measures In 22 
other states. Writing for the 
m ajority. Justice John Paul 
Stevens said the Constitution’s 
framers rejected an attempt to 
include term limits.

None o f the 23 states had yet 
forced anyone to leave office. 
The ruling did not affect term 
limits for state officers, includ
ing 40 governors and 20 state 
le^slatures.

Paul Jacob, who runs U.S. 
Term Limits in Washington. 
D.C.. expects to hear the next 
batch o f congressional candi
dates forced to take stands on 
term limits — including writing 
pledges on whm  they would 
leave office.

“ We want to let voters know 
who supports term limits and 
who d o e n ’t, and they can do 
the rest,”  said Jacob, whose 
group provides money and sup
port to grass-roots eflbits.

Dorothea Vltrac, who Isd the 
successful Massachusetts term 
limits raiwpaigw, udd the ruling 
would "galvanize the American 
people who want term lim its 
and fomm their dttentloti on 
W k u h lh i^ ’’

“ Ih ey’rs going to demand that 
Congress approve term limits. 
It’s not g o i^  to go away.’ ’

Term lim its took o ff after 
Oklahoma voters set limits for 
state lawmakers In September 
1990. ’Two months later. Col
orado became the first state to 
limit servloe o i  Congress mem
bers as wMl as state lawmakers. 
California also set limits for 
state lasrmakers in 1990.

SuppcNTters say term limits 
w ill oust career politicians who 
have lost touch with their con
stituents. Opponents contend 
voters already have the power 
to limit congressional terms by 
refusing to reflect Incumbents.

Term lim its for Congress 
received 60 percent iq^roval to 
30 percent dlsqiprovid In a poll 
o f 1,800 U.S. adults taken April 
8-9 by the lim es Mlrrm* Center 
for The People A The Press. 
Only 13 peremt said they disap
prove and care a lot about tte  
Issue.

But Congress itself could pre
sent the biggest obstacle to a 
constitutional amendment Ear
lier this year, a proposed term- 
limits amendment was the <mly 
feature o f the Republican “ Con
tract Wtth ^nerlca ’ ’ that feUed 
to clear the House.

A sandbag floodvrall stands firm against the rising waters o f the M ississippi River along Main 
Strest in Sts. Genevieve. Mo., Mtmmy. The First Presbyterian Church o f Ste. Genevieve had five 
feet o f  water In Its basement In 1993, but now only has about five because the waU was built near 
the church.

Weariness sets in along flooded rivers
STB. GENEVIEVE. Mo. (AP) 

— Flood-weary towns were 
keeping watch today on two 
th r^ s : the swollen Mississippi 
River and forecasts o f approach
ing storms.

“ We’ve done well so for In 
holding back the Mississippi, 
but the rain Is our enemy,”  
Emerald Loida, president o f Ste. 
Genevieve Levee District No. 2, 
said late Monday. “ If the rain 
could Just move south o f us. 
we’d be In the driver’s seat If It 
comes In on top o f us. we’re In 
troubfe.”

After two days o f sunshine 
that allowed flood fighters to get 
some rest, storms were forecast 
across Missouri today.

Rain was expected through 
Saturday. That could hamper 
the declining level o f the Mis
souri River by* raising waters on 
aamllsr waterways that feed the 
great riverain* northern snd 
western Missouri, the National 
Weather Service said.

SAFER

ammsm nsM pSMB
Fremont, CaHf., Police SgL 
John Howsden displays a 
grenade-launcher convert
ed to fire bean bags. The 
w eapon, designed as an 
aitemative to  lethal force in 
confrontM lons, fires a tab- 
ric pouch flHed with lead 
ahot at 110 feet per second.

Buy A SO T IZE N

B U L O V A  watch and receive 

14kt gold rope chain F R E E !

idwiiar*ifcr peirbi

• We*U give you a $5.00 gift cortificaie just for 
Hying on any walch.

• 400 watches to select firom.
• 25%  off all FOSSE, watches. Prices front 

$37.50
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Flooding In Missouri and Illi
nois has killed two people. Mis
souri Gov. Mel Carnahan hoped 
to have enough Initial damage 
estimates by late this week to 
request federal disaster aid.

The Missouri River, which 
has flooded communities and 
crt^land along 200 miles o f Its 
banks, has been roaring Into the 
Mississippi Just north o f St. 
Louis. The Mississippi crested 
near the Gateway Arch at 41.9 
feet, almost a dozen feet above 
flood stage, and was inchlag 
down Monday night.

But the Mississippi’s highest 
levels o f 1995 hadn’t readied 
Ste. Genevieve, a 260-year-old 
French settlement ateut 60 
miles south o f St Louis.

South o f the historic town, 
Loida and other townspeople 

PClWR 1« Ru
ing sandbags for potential trou
ble spots along a nine-mile-long 
farm levee.

“ I must say it’s touch and go

down there. We do have some 
water coming through the sand
bags, but I have to pray we’ll 
hold the levee,”  Loida said.

Some $3 m illion has been 
spent on the levee since the 
devastating 1993 floods. It sepa
rates the Mississippi from 6,500 
acres o f rich bottomland planted 
with com . soybeans and wheat

Standing flood water a few 
feet deep already covers much 
o f that acreage and laps at the 
edge o f a narrow road lined by 
more than 40 houses. Including 
several stmetures built by 
French settlers in the 1700s. 
"W e lose the form levee, there 
will be four feet o f water in 
those old houses,”  Loida said.

Loida said Ste. Genevieve’s 
form levee reaches about 44 feet 
to plMM^ high e n p ;^  
indies to hold back the Mlasis- 
sippl’s expected crest today. 
Sandbags diore up places where 
the levee dips lower.

Constitution requires 
politeness with warrants

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Police 
with court warrants are consti
tutionally required, in many 
cases, to knock and announce 
their presence before entering a 
home to conduct a search, the 
Supreme Court ruled today.

Ruling unanimously in an 
Arkansas case, the court said 
the question o f whether police 
knock and announce them
selves must be considered In 
deciding whether a search was 
reasonable under the Fourth 
Amendment

Writing for the court. Justice 
Clarence Thomas said, "W e 
hold that In some circum 
stances an officer’s unan
nounced entry Into a home 
might be unreasonable under 
the Fourth Amendment"

Such “ knock and announce” 
rules exist to most states and 
also apply to all federal law

enforcement agents. Today’s 
decision means those states that 
don’t have such rules w ill have 
to adopt them.

The Fourth Amendment pro
tects "the right o f the people to 
be secure In their ... houses .. 
against unreasonable searches.”

Thomas wrote that the ruling 
“ should not be read to mandate 
a rigid rule o f announemnent 
that Ignores countervailing law 
enforcement Interests.”

Thomas noted that courts 
have allowed police to enter 
homes without announcing 
themselves In emergencies, 
such as when there is a threat o f 
physical violence or a danger 
that people Inside a house might 
destroy evidence.

Today’s decision left It to 
lowm- courts to determine when 
unannounced police searches 
wffi be allowed.

NANDLAL PATEL, M.D,
BO AR D  CERTIFIED IN  
IN TER N AL M EDICINE

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 
Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I  am  re lo ca tin g  m y p ra ctice  
from  M alon e-H ogan  C lin ic  to  

o u r new  o ffice  at

1510 S cu rry -S u ite  D
B ig  S p rin g , T x .

Grey Bldg, on the comer of

16th & S cu rry
1

C a ll F o r  A p p o in tm en t firom 6-1-95

915-264-1222

Employee’s ^ d n e ss  turns into BIG TIP
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  He 

was the little old man people 
didn’t have time for. She was a 
hotel employee who didn’t mind 
lending an ear or making him a 
home-cooked meaL

Togethm*. tl^y developed a 
friendship that he remembered 
— In his will.

When , 95-year-oid Charlie 
Welch o f Columbus, Ohio, died 
o f pneumonia last month, he left 
Therese Prada an estate that 
Includes cash, antiques, art
work, Jewelry, stocks and 
bonds. The exact value o f the 
estate is still being determined.

“ He'Could be a hard man to 
know,”  I*rada said, adding that

Welch would “ say things to peo
ple that would make you 
blush.”

Prada, rooms director o f the 
Inn at Ix>retto, said she always 
tried to make Welch feel wel
come during his twlce-yearly 
visits to Santa Fe over the last 
16 years.

Prada would sometimes invite 
Welch to her home for birthday 
parties or prepare him meals o f 
mashed potatoes and apple
sauce.

Prada. 36, planned to use her 
Inheritance to take her family 
on a cruise and help send her 
two children to college.
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Frearrangem ent n a n s

ttom  o th e r fuherai hom es
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Ilslor Lssgus
Cincinn*l 3, Houalon 2 
Twiw LMgtM
MASand 10, TtiM 4

Big Spring vs. FW Aritnglon Hsights, 
7:30 p.m., Abilsns, Wsdnssday 
Coahoms vs. Stamford,
5:30 p.ra, Snyder, today

Monday
Houston 94, San Antonio 93

Got an Ham?

Oo you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116;

Will revenge factor hurt Steers’ foe?
■ Big Spring expects Arlington Heights 
to be hungry for revenge Wednesday

B y S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter

Heights 
bent on

hopes

. m'-'

M>ni< photo by Stove R eeovi

B ig S pring Steer baseball coach B o b b y Doe talks to  his piayers after practice M onday. Th e  
Steers play Fort W orth A rlington Heights in the regional semifinals W ednesday, 7:30 p.m ., at 
Abilene’s  Hunter Field.

The Arlington 
Yellowjackets are 
revenge.

At least, Bobby Doe 
they are.

Doe’s Big Spring Steers face 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights 
in a Class 4A baseball playoff at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Abilene. 
The game will be a rematch of 
last year’s regional semifinals 
series, won by Big Spring 2 
games to 1.

Doe .is hoping the 
Yellowjackets are coming into 
the game mad -  so mad they 
can’t see straight.

“I think revenge is a big moti
vation for them,” Doe said. “But 
I think we can probably use that 
to our .advantage. They might 
be overly aggressive. 'They’re 
usually pretty disciplined, but if 
they’re thinking about revenge, 
they might start swinging at 
bad pitches.”

'That’s not to say Doe doesn’t 
respect the Yellowjackets. He 
said he considered last year’s 
Arlington Heights team better 
than Belton, which defeated Big 
Spring for the state title. This 
year should be no different, he 
added.

As for the Steers, Doe wants 
them anything but hostile going 
into Wednesday’s game. The 
Big Spring'coach is a firm 
believer that the playoffs should 
be ettioyed, not treated as a life- 
or-death matter.

At least until game time.
“The team is real loose right 

now,” Doe said. “Right now, 
we’re just getting out here and 
playing some ball. 'This is the 

' playoffs -  it’s supposed to be 
flin.”

Winning helps make the play
offs even more Bin, and the 
Steers realize two more wins 
put them in the state tourna
ment for the second straight 
year.

“ We’ve been talking about it,”

said center fielder Mike 
Sizenbach, one o f the few 
seniors on the team. “They 
know that two more wins, and 
they’re going to state. They’re 
excited about the chance of 
going. 'This is a young team, 
and it would be a great experi
ence for us to go to state.”

With only three starters back 
fh>m last year, senior first base- 
man Trey Terrazas admits it’s 
surprising to be still playing 
baseball.

“ When we came in this year, I 
was thinking we’d be totally 
rebuilding. I thought Td just do 
my best to help everybody... It’s 
surprised me that we’ve gotten 
this far... but I always knew we 
had it in us.”

Like his players. Doe is sur
prised to still be playing.

“ I think they’ve definitely 
exceeded expectations,” he said, 
pointing at his team. “At the 
same time, just because you’ve 
exceeded expectations doesn’t 
mean you want to give up.”

S P O R T S  IN
B R IEF

Sidewinders win big 
at state gymnastics meet

Four members of the Big 
Spring Sidewinders won state 
championships Saturday at the 
state YMCA gymnastic meet at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Mikelle Farris (prep option- 
als, ages 7-11); Rachelle (}uinn 
(Level 8, 7-11), Stephanie
Stewart (Championship, 14-and- 
under) and Kristen Myers 
(Championship, 15-and-over) 
won state titles, as did the 
Sidewinders’ prep optional, 
Level 8 and Championship 
teams.

In other results, Casey Raney 
finished second behind Farris 
in preps 7-11. Raney’s all-around 
score was 33.9.

Mishell Dunford was second 
in preps 1̂ -14 at 33.75. Brooke 
Lawrence finished second in 
the floor exercise at 9.25 for 
Level 8 (7-11).

In Level 8 (12-and-over), 
Christ! Drew was second at 33.7 
- she won both the vault and the 
beam. Emily Mouton was third 
at 32.8, while Natasha McFall 
was fourth at 32.775. Jana 
Duncan won the bars at 8.75, 
while Brandi Pettus was fourth 
on the beam at 8.85.

Hayley Whiteside was second 
in the Championship 14-and- 
under class at 35.925 - she won 
the floor with a 9.55. Lindsee 
Dickerson was third at 34.95.

Casey McKim won the vault, 
the beam and floor exercise in 
Championship 15-and-over.

Adult tennis leagues 
starting in Big Spring

Municipal tennis professional 
Bill Willis is inviting men and 
women to play in adult tennis 
leagues at Figure 7 Tennis 
Center.

For more information, call 
Willis at 267-5206.

Rocket Attack
■ Houston wins 
Game 1, 94-93

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Almost always, the Houston 
Rockets win the last game of a 
playoff series.

Now they’ve 9ron the first 
one, too — on the road against 
a team that had 62 victories 
this season, five of them 
against Houston.

’The defending NBA champi
on Rockets won Round 1 of the 
battle o f Texas with a 94-93 
victory over San Antonio on 
Monday night.

The Rockets took a 1-0 lead 
over the Spurs in the best-of-7 
Western Conference finals and 
took away the homecourt 
advantage San Antonio earned 
throughout the playoffs. 
Robert Horry’s wide-open 18- 
footer with 6.5 seconds to play 
gave Houston the victory. It 
was his first basket o f the 
night.

“ This is the way we have 
been winning lately,’ ’ the 
Rockets’ Mario Elie said. 
“ Like Hakeem said, we are a 
team of destiny.’ ’

After falling behind 2-1 in 
the first round against Utah 
and 3-1 in the conference semi
finals against Phoenix, then 
coming back to win, the 
Rockets had played 11 games 
in 20 days. But winning has 
washed away any weariness.

“ Our battle cry right now is 
stay humble and stay hun
gry.’ ’ Houston coach Rudy 
’Tor^anovlch said.

The Rockets went more than 
two minutes without a field 
goal untU Horry, who was 0- 
for-4 to that point, hit his shot.

Sean Elliott, who led the 
Spurs with 24 points, missed 
two free throws with 26.6 sec
onds to go and his shot fi-om
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H ouston Rocket Robert H orry (25) tries to block a shot from  
San A ntonio  S p u r Dennis Rodm an (10) M onday. H orry hit the 
gam e-w inning shot in H ouston’s 94-93 w in. Th e  Rockets 
lead the N B A  W estern Conference Finals 1 gam e to 0.

the lane with two seconds to 
go bounced off the rim.

"The first playoff showdown 
between OlaJuwon and San 
Antonio’s David Robinson was 
not the epic battle many antic
ipated. Both were frustrated 
by fouls, and Robinson had a 
miserable time through three 
quarters, making one o f 11 
shots.

He came back to score 12 in 
the final quarter, but he 
missed one of two free throws 
with 46 seconds to play. 
Robinson’s 21 points was his 
lowest total of the playoffs.

Olajuwon scored 27 points 
despite foul trouble. Clyde 
Drexler made his first seven 
shots, scored 25 and had 12 
rebounds.

‘Dogs can makehistory in Snyder
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor
COAHOMA - By the time you 

read . this, the Coahoma 
Bulldogs might already be mak
ing school history.

Coahoma (18-5-1) plays 
Stamford (17-4) today at 5:30 in 
Snyder in an area baseball play
off game. ’The winner takes the 
first area baseball title in its 
school’s history.

Coahoma has been to this 
lofty point just once before, and 
that was last season. The 
Bulldogs won their first bi-dis
trict title last season only to 
lose 4-3 in the area round to 
Lockney. This year’s team has 
most o f the same players, and a 
little more experience.

‘"This year we’re more experi
enced. we’re more mature and 
we take it more seriously,” said 
junior first baseman Brandon 
Shiffletf. ‘"This is the year. It’s 
gotta be the year. We’ve got a 
lot o f talent on this team - we’ve 
got a lot o f guys who can play.” 

Shifflett is one o f a talented 
crew of play
ers that will 
be back next 
season for 
Ckiahoma. In 
f a c t ,  
Coahoma has 
Just four 
seniors 
B r a n d o n  
M c G u i r e ,  
Jon White. 
Rocky King 

and Jeff Phemetton. I^Guire 
(10-1. 0.57 ERA In the regular 
season) will be on the mound 
today.

A  f
KING

King twisted his ankle in  the 
bi-district game Thursday and 
had some soreness, but he said 
he’ll play today. If King can’t

go. Coahoma coach Terry 
Baxter said Scott Goodblanket 
will start in right field.

“ I rested it this weekend, and 
it’s starting to get a lot better,” 
King said o f his ankle. "I was 
making my round around third, 
and I tried to stop, and I twisted 
it.”

Coahoma will be facing 
Stamford’s ace pitcher, junior 

'E ric Strand (10-2). Baxter and 
many of Coahoma’s players 
were able to watch Stamford 
beat Ranger 7-4 Friday.

“Stamford has a really good 
hitting team, and they have a 
good pitcher,” Baxter said. 
“Their pitcher throws a lot of 
off-speed pitches, breaking 
balls, and he throws in the high 
70s, maybe the low 80s.”

That doesn’t match McGuire’s 
90-mph heat, but it’s gotten the 
job done so far for Stamford. 
Stamford’s more than just one 
talented pitcher, and more and 
more people are realizing 
Oklahoma is the same way.

Baxter said: “Thursday 
proved something, not only to 
the team but to the fans • that 
we’re more than just Brandon 
McGuire. Granted, Brandon is a 
big part of our team, a very 
important part, but Thursday 
the other guys picked it up and 
scored some runs when 
Brandon had an off day. That 
takes a lot o f pressure off the 
kids, because they know now 
that they can win when 
Brandon has an off day, or what 
for him is an o ff day.”

Now Coahoma just has to 
keep it up.

“ In Abilene we went and 
watched Stamford play Ranger, 
and they hit the ball,” Shifflett 
said. “They’re going to hit the 
ball. We Just have to keep play
ing good defense and hit the 
ball like we did ’Thursday.”

S hot of the day T exas  s p or t s N ati on/World O n t h e  air

.ji FMahing

O rlando’s Horace  
Qranl works on his 
free-throw shooting 
during practice  
M onday. Orlando  
opans tha N B A ’s 
Eimtem Oxifarence 
Finals tonight

TentMimlng blast beats 'Stros
CINCINNATI (AP) —  The Cincinnati Reds' Ron 

Qant homered to tie the game in the sixth and hit 
another in the 10th MorKlay night for a 3-2 victory 
over the Houston Astros. It was his third game-win
ning homer in extra innings and his fourth game
winning hit in the iast nine games.

Dave Veres (1 -1) took the toss.

Cowboys sign backup QB'
DALLAS (A P) —  The Dattas Cowboys signed 

quartertMck Wade Wilson on Monday as a backup 
for starter Troy Aikman.

WNson. 36, played lor the New Orleans Saints 
law season, appearing in Just three of 16 games, 
oompisling 15 of 20 paaaas for 124 yards.

Twin, Astro win weekly honors
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Marty Cordova, wrho home- 

red in five consecutive games for the Minnesota 
Tw ins, was selected A L player of the week. 
Cordova's streak tied the rookie record set by Rudy 
York of the Detroit Tigers in 1937 and matched by 
George Akjsik of the Kansas City Athietics in 1962 
and Ron Kittle of the Chicago White Sox in 1983.

Houston’s Craig Biggio wa.« honored in the NL 
after hitting .429 with five RBIs.

NFL considers ban on bandanas
SANTA CLARA, CaNf. (AP) —  The NFL is conskf- 

arlng a ban on bandanas, saying tha unconventional 
'headgear often Is assoclatad with sireal gangs and

Basketball
HBAPkvom 

Inciana at Oilando. 
7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).

Hockey
waaeg eaa------.eâ

San Jose at Detroit. 
6:30 p m . ESPN (ch.30).

ASanlaalSl Louie.
7 p.m., WTBSfch. 11).

Boxbw
TiwvoreoiliWi va. Chria Byid. 

Spm.,U8A(ch.3S). —
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God and sports don’t always mix
why can’t people leave 

God out o f  sports?

The Almighty has a lot more 
important things to worry 
about.

The
NBA Drafl 
Lottery, 
which was 
Sunday at 
hainime 
o f the 
Indiana 
Pacers- 
New York 
Knicks 
game, is 
one of the 
stranger 
events
sports has spawned over the 
years, but the Golden State 
Warriors’ general manager 
brought an all too common 
speech to the party.

NBC’s Bob Costas inter-

Dave
Hargrave
Sports EdMor

viewed the Warriors’ GM, Dave 
Twardzik, after the Warriors 
had won the Lottery, giving 
them the first pick in next 
month’s NBA Draft. Twardzik’s 
explanation for his team’s good 
fortune should disgust any 
Bible-carrying citizen.

“ I’d like to take credit for it,’’ 
Twardzik said, “but Father 
Peter was in the background in 
the other romn, so, a little 
divine Intervention.”

Is 'Twardzik saying what it 
sounds like he’s saying? Was 
Father Peter, a Warriors chap
lain. in a back room clutching 
a rosary, asking the Lord to 
give Golden State the top pick 
In the NBA Draft?

Please, say it ain’t so.
OK • so it’s nit-picking. You 

hear people thanking the Lord 
for their good fortune every 
day.

But this is sports. These are

games. People merely miffed 
because President Clinton 
spends too much time on the 
golf course should be enraged If 
a priest is praying over the suc
cess o f an NBA team.

Twardzik obviously dove into 
some light-hearted humor, but 
too many other sports figures 
are dead serious when they 
link the Lord with sports.
Think about it! How many 
times have you heard:

“ I just thank the Good Lord 
that we’re going to the finals!” 

“The bounces Just didn’t go 
our way today. God wasn’t on 
our side.”

“Somebody upstairs must 
have been pulling for us!”

Hello? Anybody home? God is 
onmipotent, omniscient and 
completely ambivalent toward 
sports. If you think otherwise, 
perhaps you’re in the wrong 
religion.

To a point, religion mixed 
with sports is great.

Before and after a game, 
many football teams pray • not 
for a win, but for a good team 
effort and an injury-ftee day. 
No harm in that.

If someone says, “ I thank God 
for giving me the talent to suc
ceed in sports,” that’s fine! God 
gave Nolan Ryan a right arm 
capable of throwing 100 mph 
fastballs - without that arm 
Ryan is an unknown rancher.

But then athletes cross the 
line, suggesting divine inter
vention influences sports.
When that happens, it’s time to 
turn o ff the television and read 
a book..

Give it a rest, sports stars! 
Man • so many people fight to 
the death to sqmrate religion 
fimn schools.

Maybe a few should fight to 
get religion out o f sports.

Tech earns 
top seed 
in NCAA 
tourney
Indianapolis 
500 lineup
Th9 33 q^tl0nforlh0ln(ffS(^ 
andquijitying8p0»dinmph. , >

The field is dalennined 
by four days of 
quaMyirtg. Starting 
positions are 
determined by 
speed, with the 
fastest driver 
on the first

ydsfils<9fî

OVERLAND PARK. Kan. (AP) 
— Top-ranked Cal State- 
Fuflerton was made a No. 1 seed 
Monday in the NCAA baseball 
tournament, which includes six 
teams fh>m the Southeastern 
Conference.

Double-elimination competi
tion will be held at eight region
al sites beginning ’Thursday and 
Friday, with the eight regional 
champions going to Omaha, 
Neb., on June 2 for the College 
World Series.

The Atlantic Coast

Conference and the Southwest 
Conference each got four bids 
as the committee chose 24 at- 
large entries to go with 24 auto
matic bids to conference regu
lar-season or tournament chim- 
pkms.

Oklahoma, the defending 
champion, drew the No. 2 seed 
in the Midwest II Regional at 
Oklahoma City.

Also getting No. I seeds were 
Auburn, Florida State, Miami, 
Clemson, Tennessee, Texas 
Tech and Southern Cal, which

holds an NCAA-record 17 
College World Series appear
ances.

Nine o f the regular-season 
ccmference cKamps failed to win 
their tournaments. Three bids 
went to the Colonial, Missouri 
Valley, Pac-10 and Sun Belt 
leagues.

Texas will make Its record 
41st appearance in the NCAA 
Tournament, while Rice, Texas 
Tech, Troy ^ate and Winthrop 
are making the first appearance 
in their history. '
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BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
ASTkaaaEOT 
CONFERENCE FMALS 
Monday. Hay 22 

Moaalon 64, San AMonlo B3. 
Hotialon Mada aartaa 1-0 
TuaadW'ttay**

mdMna «  Orlando. 8 pm. (TNT) 
May 34

IM San Antonio. 636
pm. (TNT)
TImib̂ bV IHny

mdMna M Ortando. 6 p.m. (TNT)

San AOIonla ai Moaalon. 6 pm.

HOCKEY

NHL playoffs
ASTknooEOT 
CONFERENCE SCkHFMALS

IWaburgh 3  Now Jartoy 2 
Sanday.ltoy 21

Otiroi 6, San Joao 0. Oorroil leads 
aartaa 1-0

Phiadalphia 6. N Y. Ran9ers 4. OT 
CMcago 2, Vancouver l . OT. 

CMcago Mada aariaa i-O 
Monday. May 22

PMIadalphai 4. N Y Rangara 3.
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PMaburgh M Now Jaisoy. 7 30 
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Mny ••
CMcago al Vancouvar. lOp.m. 
OaboN al San Joao. 10:X p.m 

Frtdw.May2S
PMaiMphtoMN.Y Rangara. 7:30 

pm.
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P .V . P A T E L , M .D .
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im a tN A L  M ED ICIN E A N D  CA R D IO LO G Y

A p p o S u lin e a t3  a o w  A ¥ M K M e  
s iM a k m e M a d H o § a m O M c .

Call 267'6361 for an 
appointment.
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A M to € la tiet e ilM N 3 0 € k , P J L  m k i sm

H o r o s c o p e

FOR WEDNESDAY,
MAY 24,1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19):
Important options that appear 
from out of the blue have you 
evaluating change. Pay atten
tion to what’s going on, and 
take along-term view. As you 
evaluate a situation, you notice 
there is a lot o f  confusion.
Keep your sense o f  humor.
Tonight: Be your happy-go- 
lucky self.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20);
) Think about a money matter 
before it gets out o f  whack.
Your strong actions and a part
ner’s support could pay off. Be 
light, but be direct. The more 

I clear you are about what’s hap
pening, the better the results 
^111 be. Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep. **

GEMINI (May 21-June 20);
Your ruling planet. Mercury, 
goes into retrograde today, and 
you must deal with the confu
sion that results. Be clear about 
your choices; you know more 
than you think. Stay open to 
new options and ideas. Listen 
Gainfully to a partner who is on 
your side. Tonight; Be with 
friends. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22):
Kick back, and gain a new per
spective. Pay attention to 
what’ s happening. Someone 
shows that he cares in a most 
unanticipated way. There is 
much behind-the-scenes action.
A work opportunity can be 
checked out in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: Goodwill pays 
off.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): New 
insights com e your way. A 
(Hend could ftulge on a commit
ment. Consider an offer that 
may involve travel or educa
tion. A foreigner could play a 
role in your decision. 'Touch 
base with a co-worker before 
believing gossip. Tonight; Go 
out and have fUn. •***•

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22):
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, and a relationship intensi
fies. A fun-loving approach is 
effective with a family member.
A choice you make could have 
you feeling out o f sync.
Brainstorming is productive.

jy.̂ *A-«?**̂ *̂ **̂ t”* *deas. others. Yoni raieer is stamnl 
plans for because ol yu .̂r hard work. U

Dealing with a friend could 
become a problem. Through a 
partner you will hear unexpeci 
ed news about finances or an 
em otional matter. Focus on 
accomplishment and getting 
the work done. Others do not 
always agree with you, nor do 
they need to. Tonight: Burn the 
midnight oil. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21): Be fun-loving when dealing 
with a partner. This person 
may not see eye-to-eye with 
you, but you need the insight. 
You cannot hide from reality 
much longer. A loved one has 
much to tell you. Be willing to 
go for what you need. Tonight; 
Surprising events could hap
pen. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19): Family matters dominate. 
You need to do a better job of 
listening. You are able to reor
ganize your finance ad handle 
financial details. Pay attention 
to what’s going on, and be will 
ing to make needed changes. A 
change o f routine may be on 
tap. Tonight; Entertain at 
home. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your talkative side comes out 
Be careful when dealingAvith a 
loved one who could take 
umbrage easily . Finances mnnl 
to be managed very carefully 
and in an aboveboard manner 
Be ready for quick changes. 
Maintain a sense o f humor.
Tonight: Hang out with friends. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Partners act In unforeseen way 
s. Finances arfe the main topic; 
be anchored as you deal with 
bosses and family. There are a 
lot of changes coming quickly; 
you might need to evaluate 
w'here someone is coming from. 
Stay positive. Confusion occurs
at home. Tonight; Go shopping. **

IF M AY 24 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: There could be 
considerable confusion about 
what you want and where you 
are headed this year; make an 
effort to be more clear about 
your desires i’aiineis are sup 
portive. Being aware of wliat 
life offers helps you deal witli

frtend'. ,...
L IB R ^  (;^ept.^23-Oct. 22): 

News ftx>m a distance is conftis- 
ing. *niink things through, and
get a new perspective. 
Detachment about legal matters 
w ill also help. Good news 
comes if you reach out to oth
ers and discuss your problems. 
Don’t stay behind the scenes. 
Tonight: Accept an invitation 
to go out. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21);

you are single 0(>)K>rtunities lo 
meet people com e left and 
right; evaluate exactly what 
you want. If attached, you 
might he iiaving an identity 
crisis, lint you know what a 
paiTner oifeis. S.AGITTAklUS 
is gootl for YOU.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE; o-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So so; 1 Difficult

'' IP9S h\ Kini: yrmnffs S\fi(fu r i / r  /m

Computer widow begs for help

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: Help! My hus 
band is a computer junkie, and 
it ’ s ruining our marriage. 
Sometimes he spends as much 
as 10 hours a day on the com
puter.

H e 
n e g le c ts  
me, the 
c h ild r e n  
and every
thing else 
because of 
his addic
tion. We 
bought a 
f i x e r -  
u p p e r  
house a 
couple o f

_______________ years ago
and he 

was very gung-ho about mak
ing im provem ents, but that 
lasted only a couple o f months; 
then he was back in ftt>nt of his 
computer. He’s barely moved 
sinca

He has gone from  being a 
handsome, outgoing, affection
ate husband to an overweight, 
uncaring, temperamental room
mate.

We have had countless fights 
about the time he spends play
ing com puter games. He 
be^m es d^ensive and says it’s 
nobody ’s business how he 
spends his time. I thought he 
would eventually tire o f  his 
computer, but it’s been three 
years and he’s worse, not bet
ter. AU o f our family, friends, 
acquaintances, and even his co
workers have commented on 
his obsession . He takes his 
computer to work every day.

I don’t bdleve In divorce, but 
I’m almost ready to get one. I 
need a husband and our chlL 
dren need their fether. He Is a 
good man. but I’m exhausted 
flrom trying to compete with his

xAbby, there are support 
groupe ftir qiouaee of ahx^Uce 
and drug addicts. Is there a 
•nn^rt group for wives like 
BMir- - A  OOkffUTBR WIDOW

DEAR COMPUTER WIDOW; 
It's OK to have an absorbing 
hobby, but if it replaces the 
fam ily, the electron ic beast 
must be tamed.

Insist that your husband see 
a marriage counselor with you. 
A counselor can help him face 
the ‘ ‘demon,’ ’ and guide you 
both in reaching a workable 
compromise. If he refuses to go. 
go without him.

DEAR ABBY; I have noticed 
at the beach more men are 
shaving their legs.

They don’t appear to be Inxly 
builders. Is this a new trend — 
like men wearing earrings.' I 
haven’t seen anything printed 
about it, and I haven’t had the 
guts to ask a stranger.

I never liked the feel of hairy 
legs in bed, but I never had the 
nerve to ask a guy to shave his 
legs. -CURIOUS FEMALE

DEAR CURIOUS: Since 
healthy growth of body hair on 
a male suggests masculinity 
and virility, a man who shaves 
his legs must do it for a gootl 
reason. «

I am told that men who com
pete in certain kinds of athlet
ics — such as bicycle racing — 
shave their legs to prevent 
“ wind drag,”  and also to avoid 
getting their hair caught in the 
chain. Some athletes (football 
players and boxers) shave their 
legs because they must wear 
tape or athletic equipment.

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years 
old. My grandmother sent me 
one o f  your articles. It was the 
one about an adopted woman 
living in Phoenix.

I am adopted too, and would 
like to thank my birth parents 
for g iv ing me 'up. It really 
showed bravery and love on 
their part. I feel very honored 
by their decision.

One day I would like to meet 
my birth parents, but for now I 
would just like to say. “Thank 
you.** -  MEGAN IN NORTH 
DAKOTA
com aoHT ms vmvasAL moss
SYNDtCATK



B m  S p r in g  He r a ld
Tuesday, May 2 3 ,1 9 9 5

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH  
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 9  PER M O. MONTH

TOO L A T E S
< ♦ s ■'

,V E H K X B $

Too Late 
To Classify

Autos for Sale
001 t»4a CHEVY COUPE. AN orioliMl. $1 

47 | 3 ^ .

2 IM S  FIEROS. 4 cylinder. S •peed, run* 
areel. Aulom ellc iteeda work. S2S00. 
^NTOS. Mw.2400/

2-BED RO O M . 1 -B A TH  Mobile Home In 
C o a h o m a . 4 b lo c k a  Iro m  a c h e o l. 
$200Aiionltily. EISOAIapoeN. C M  3B4-4W6.

1MB HONDA ACCORD. 4-door. BiMgumN on 
boTBiM^VotoMr NNerior. orvModBI. AME^M 
aloroo. Now

3-2, CENTRAL HEAT/AIR, nico carpot, new 
root, celling lana, corner lot. SSS.OOO. 

3.2M «436.264-1143,

•ooni Aaldng B2B00 
wialalayi. awanaigi 308 
DlwlwoN f i a ) .

4-BEOROOM, 2-bolh, 2-Hvlng oreoe, nice 
1 , ^ .  613 Lindaneighborhood, fenced, $3,

Lane. 263-3067. PoeNble owner Hnanoe.
BIG SPRillG HORSE AUCTION 

Saturday, May 27tti, 1:00pm. 
SeBing hoTMa, aaddtoa and tack. , 

Lanoa Folaom, TX 8148 
1-806-790-4192.

OOOQE OMNI, lew I

FOUND IN W ASHINGTON PLACE AREA: 
Large raddiilrbrown German ShepherrPChow 
mix, wearing collar, but no laga. II nol 
claimed will give away lo good home. 
267-3100 daya.^-9S 17 eveninga.

I^UGHES AUTO SALLS 
Need ASE certified auto tech or auto 
tech graduate. Salary or commitaion. 
Apply at 1611 S. Gregg, talk with Jim. 
Only ASE certified or auto graduate 
need apply.
PART-TIME Leasing Agent Needed. Must 
work Saturdays. Apply at S38 Wealover
Road.

UNLIMITED  
TANNING -4 5 ® ® .Mo.

S T O R E W ID E  S A L E  
2 5 %  O F F  E N D S  5/31  

NEW tIORIZONS/LALANI 
1004 LOCUST 263-8454

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

> 1 4 9 t o ^ * 2 4 9

DOWN
Includes T .T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

H ughes 
A u to Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUO 
INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

Co6fS O i $ Gm  CoBpQfMon. P.O. Boa 620$ W cM s 
f»HB. Tm «s  76307-6206 itM spplwd to Ih* Ratfrosd 
Corrawtostoft ot Tskm  tof •  to Inieol Nuto into a
Irxfnelion tuNch •  proGuoiRto ol o l Of gm .
Th« appItcsM pfoposM  lo m)pct fluKf into IK« 8*n 
AnpiMfCtoarlotk. NtcHoto 16. WsM Nwntoat 1. Tha 
pmpoaad in f  paon twaS la tooaiad 2  m iaa mmt of Rnoa 
m lha Ntchola IS (Caniron Raaf) F|aM, In Mo«faf$ 
County FIumJ «mH ba in ^ c ta d  Into s tra ta  In IKa 
wibwrtaoa <topto intarvai tfom 3600 to 6400 taal- 
lEOAL a u t h o r ity  Chaptor 27 ol toa T a M  Watar 
Cod*. M  amandod, TMa 3 ot tha Naturil Raaoufcaa 
C^oda, a t  amandad. and toa Stataunda Rulaa ot Itia OM 
and O aa Division ot tt»# Railroad Commiaaton ot 
Taaaa
Maouaati loi a  puMc haarv^g from paraona tatto can 
ahow thay ara advaraaly atfaotad. or roquaata lor 
turthar mtorrrtalron ooncarnm g any aapaci ot tha 
application ahould ba aubrnmad In wrMinQ, taMhln 
tiMaan days  ot pubi»cat»on, to  th a  Urvdarground 
Iniaclton Control Sactron. Oil and  O a t Dhrlalon. 
Matfroad Commtaaron ot T#Raa. Dratwar 12667. Capilol 
Station. Austin. Tanaa 78711 (Talaphona 612 4̂46- 
♦3731
6336 May 23. 1966

•6 TO Y O TA  4 RUNNER. Asking $4.S00 
Good oondHon. CM  3M-4016.

Pickups 027
19M FORD RANGER. 4 cylindw. S speed. 
AM/FM crwaelle. Sherpl Cell eller S:0Qpm 
267-2107.
M C E 1M1 FORD K Ion Pickup. Wide bed. 
302, aulo., AC. tool be>. iieadache rack. 
267-7376 eBer S.-OOpm.____________________

Recreatlonai Veh. 028
OLDEST JAVc O  DEALER M TEXAS 

Good Stock of Jayoo Fold Down Caun- 
p.ra An H«td Inciudmg the b .a  modUs 
with elMiiic ML

Lm  RV • SOSO N. Clwdbownw 
8wi Angelo • B1S-6SS-4994

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE OF APPWCATION FO« OIL AND QAS 

WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT 
CiKon Corp.. P.O Boa 1600. Midtond. Taias 79702. 
has appitod to tha Railroad Comrrvaaion ot Taiiaa for a 
paimit to diapc’M  of producad salt walaf or othar otf 
and g a s  wrasta by wall in iaction  into a p o ro u s  
lorrrtalion which is not productwa of oii or gas 
Tha appiicani p ioposas to d isposa ot oil and g a s  
w asta  into tha  San A ndfad^O ioriata/C laarforlt 
lorrnaliorts. East Vaalmocx Unit. Wall No 700 Tha 
piupoaad disposal wall is locatad 7 Miias Waai of 
Virroant. Taxas m tl'e Vaalmoor, East Fiald. m Howard 
Courrty Tha wasta watar ba miactad mto strata in tha 
subaurfaca daptb mtarval from 3030 to 3670 |e m 
legal a u t hority  Chaptar 27 of tha Taxas Watar 
Coda, as  amandad. Titia 3 of tha Natural Rasourcas 
Coda, as amandad, and tha Statawida Ruias of tha Oil 
and G a t Division ot tha Railroad Commission ot 
Taxas
Haquasts tor a pubac haanng from parsons who can 
show thay ara advarsaly attactad, or raquasts tor 
lurthar information concarning any aspac t ot tha 
application should ba submittad in writing, within 
tiftaan days ot publication, to tha  Enviroinmantal 
Sarvicas Saction. Oil and G as Division. Railroad 
Commisaron of Taxas. Drawar 12967. Capiloi Station, 
Austin, Taxas, 7871 1 (Taiapbona 5 i 2 '463-6792 | 
833S May 23. 199S

Travel Trailers 030
FDR SALE: '76 SIh Whaal 32tt.. gaod oandl- 
lloa 66,000. CM  2638010.
POP-UP TRAILER. AC and awning. Goad 
canMIea $3100. C M  anar S.OOpm 2^-0667.

Vans 032
1900 DODGE GRAND Caravan. L£ Package 
plus axlraa. Wall malnialnad. $10,500. 
2638516 alMr SAO.

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Loving couple wishes to adopt newborn. 
Lett help each other out. Expenses 
paid.

Call Erica and Howaad
1-B00-403-3232_________

Business 0pp.
PAY PHONE ROUTE

SO Plima Eatabiahad Locationa 
Earn $1500 wkly. Opan24 hra. 

Cal 1-800-200-9137
RalaB FrancNaa OppoilunBy 

ns AvaiMjIa.CxdWtg Locations 
Cal 1-B0(F277-327a

a* LUCKY 7 "  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 

itomotorcycle you need to sell?
If you do, here's a deal especially for

YOU!!

O  1st Week: You pay full price 
- I f  cardoesn*! selL.

O  2nd week: You Bet 25% off 
-  If car doesn*f selL.

O  3rd week: You eef 50% off 
-  If car doesn*f selL.

O  4fb '7 fii week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

I to pWaiB pbXIm tiNy

itoMMidi
TtooQQf^jggB

Call Quisty or Chris
form oreinfm M km at

(915)  263-7331

Heip Wanted 085 Heip Wanted 085 Farm Land

016
.350.

Cal 267-74BB days, 263-5947 i 
IM S  SUBARU COUPE. 4 wheel drive, air
condlllonittg, AM/FM radio. B1400. or dirt 

MOB AaMiieae.

1M1 MERCtJRY i C p AZ. lew mBeege: 19BB
■ewM. 263-2316.

1964 FORO XLT F-tSO. 7K milee. $17,000. 
TM ed windewa, H d  Bnai- 394-4237 ask lor 
Scot.
'64 CHEVY BLAZER. F ill size, toedod. new 
350 engine end over drive Iransmisalon. 
66,500 OR.O. 267-2100 or 267-0626.

050

[□jri?;'

A TTEN TIO NC O L L E G E  ST U D EN T S 
$9 .40 TO START

FIbicM b BctiBdulaB.
No door4o-door orlalaaalea. 

imerview in Midland, work in local area. 
C M  9:00wn-6.00pm 015-520-4359.

Going 
C M  267-3100 

(Naitoon

AVON. No door lo door. Earn $200-61200 
per motdh. Indmp. 1-600-306-3744._________

FIEQUIREO. Polanllal $100-1200. Monthly
736-0041.

CARPENTER 6 PAINTER'S HELPER. Must 
havo kwiapoilatlon. CM  267-22M.
CASHIER: Convanlanoa slora axparlanoa a 
plus. ExcallanI banolNs and opportunity lor 
edvancomonl. Musi ba abla lo work llaxtolo
hours. Apply today: Laura Lawson, Flip GiNlln 
Truck Travol Cantor, IS-20 Hwy 87, Big
Spring.
Computer Users Naodad. Work own hours. 
$20k lo $50k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-363-4590 ext. 
976.

DAYS INN, 300 Tulano. Malnlananco man 
wamod. Apply bi person only. No phone cals.

DCSEL MECHANIC WANTED. 2 year axpail- 
•nca, must have own hand tools. Excolani 
pay end benalls. Apply In parson Flip GrNlin's 
Truck Sorvloa Cantor.
ECKMillor Expandingl Nood llatbad drivors. 
A l mHos paM (new acala). LlaAtaalh, Ridar/ 
Bonus Program. 800-395-3510. Owner Oper
ators aleo vralcofnadi
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY lor an axpar- 
lanoad, dapandabla uphoWar la laam abcrall 
Marlora. AIrcralt axparlarKa la not a must, 
wilt train. Pay is based on experience 
and quality ot work. Monday-Friday 
8.00-5:00, Diwia 263-2349.
GAL'S FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring lor day 
and ovanlng shuts Musi bo able lo work 
weakorxts. Musi bo 18 or oldar. Apply In por- 
aonorly 1101 Gregg SI.___________________
Hava opening lor Iu8-Ume end part-lmo posl- 
llons Apply al 1802 Young SIroal irom 
t .00-5.00pm. MuM Bsi^ doan driving record
and ba willing lo lekv^a drug and physical 
leal. Equal OpponutWy Employar.
HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $500 par wook 
aaaofrMIrtg products al home. No axparlanoa 
mio 1-504-646-1700 DEPT. Tx-2174.
LOCAL RETIREMENT APT la saaking Rasl- 
darS Budding Aitondanl. Couple prolarrad,
Nnipa oonsktarod. Ralaronoas lequirad Sand 

. 1700 Lwicaa-wrtlan appUcelton lo: Dkactor. 
tar. Big Spring, TX 79720.

LDNG JDHN SILVER’S 
Perl-bme poeitiona eveileble day or 
evening ehitts. Must be energetic arkf 
dependable. Apply al 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phono Cana PIm s #.
LONG TERM CARE OPPORTUNITIES 

Our haalth cars ladlily in Lamasa has 
opportunities available lor caring, q i^ -  
liad individuals in th# following 
positions:

WeMiand RNa CNAa LVNa

Wo hava Part and Full Tim# positions 
availablo on aN shifts. If you ara intar- 
oslad in a caraer with us pleas# call 
872-2141 or apply in person todayll 

Sage Healthcare Center 
1201 N. 15th StraeL Lamasa. EOE

MECHANIC NEEDED. Musi hava own loots. 
Exparlanoo nacassaty. AS arpacts ol automo- 
llva repair. Salary commansurala based on
axparlanoa. /qip*y k* parson- Natgt4>or*a Auto

■TE.4m.Salas, 13001
MECHANIC NEEDED. Minimum 5 years ax- 
parlanca. Able to work up |ob osllmatos. Ex- 
portaiKO on Wo modal vaNclaa and diagrxM- 
llc aqulpmanl. Guaraniaed aalaiy or patcait- 
laga ol labor. PO Box 049-E, Snydor, TX 
70650.
MHchall County Ho*pHal-80 John Wallace
Medical UnM, Colorado CMy, Taxas la accapl- 

......................................  ‘ 11 shill.log applicaUona lor L.V.N.'s lor 3-11 
Contact: Ms. Cogburn. (015)728-2162 axl. 
265.
NOW  HIRINQII 
Klaaaie Maanara,

II Apply 
1.2107 S

within, Kolhmann 
S. Gragg.___________

Oparale a lira works aland 6/24-7/4 outside Big Spring. Maks up lo $1,500.00 Musi bo 
over 20. Phona 10;00am-5:00pm, 
1-21(Fe^̂ 3768

pizZa inn
Now hiring dalvary drivers and waltrassos. 

I ba 1$. Apply In parson.Must I
PLAINS COTTON GROWERS
B O L L  W EEVIL PROGRAM  Is look
ing lor a lew good people lor its operaBon 
this laB. These |obs win be opening up Li 
early September and will Iasi until oetl) 
November. A6 positions wiB tockide driv
ing, record-keeping and working wtBi num
bers. Sdnw pockiona wW kwolva atamaa 
laty computer tortMarMy. bdarvtows wM be 
oonduded in July and August For an a^  
p lic a lio n  lor em ploym ent call 
i-aooBBMaaB.

POSTAL jo b s
Start t12.oeAir. For exam and appica- 
lion info. Call (219) 769-B301 ext. 
TXS41. 8AM-8PM, Sun-FiL
REC^PTIONISt/CLERICAL- f^ull-lime 
position. Must have good phone akila, 
bp mature and paraonaUa. Flaxibility a 
muet. Typing, filing and piocaeaing in* 
autanca claims as wal aa aonw booUi- 
aaping raquirad. Data procaaeing a 
phik IteN wauma to Partaa Entoipitoee, 
P .O . Box 3010. Big Spring, TX  
79721-3010.

---------------- BOSTTHE----------------
Several employeaa need Juel a litlla 
more cash to pay biBe. Apply in paraon. 
Insuranca, good driving record, and 
dean cut a musL Dominoa P i » .  2202 
S. Gregg.

BAVON- Raps NaadwX NO OOOR-TOOOOR

Indapandar* Raprsasrasllve. 1-600-236-0041
BUSY DENTAL OFFICE namJs axpeilancad 
denial asalslanl. Minimum alailiiig aalary- 
61200AiwrSh. F*ralaaskMW Conoapla Person- 
nal, Odessa 362-9214.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Shipping deifc needed lor industrial or
ganization. Must havo WordParfad 0.0 
and Lotus 1-2-3 skills. Typing OOwpm 
minimum. Accounts payaUo and gin - 
oral offica akil piefsned. Sand reaumes 
to P.O. Box 470, Big Spring, TX 70721.
SINGLE HAND WELDERS. Rig WaUacs. end
-  -  -------- 15-264-8 “

S.-OQpm.Pipe Fillers naadad. Cell 915-264-8600
8 :^ 5 0 0 . or 915-263-5314 i

TELEMARKETING POSITION OPEN 
We need people lo soil subecriplions 
over the phone. Hours: Monday-Friday 
5:(X)-8:00pm. Contact John Hanmy aflar 
SCOpm at 263-7331.

Little Caesars 
Pizzais now interviewing Delivery Drivers.If  you - are 18 or older- have transportation- have auto insurance You w ill cam  $4.35 per hour plus $ 1.00 for each delivery plus lips!Plea.se apply al LilUe Caesars, Crrcgg St. A  22nd St.

THE TEXAS D EPAR TM EN T d  Protective
and Regulatory Sarvicea la nowlaMng
caUons lor one r ..............one ChM ProtacUvo Sarvtoaa 1 
ctollal I posaion In Big Spring, Texas, 
mum QuaMIcidona: A bachatore d a c M  bom 
an eocredBad ooSaga or unWersty. For more 
Inlotmaltoo oorSeci lha TaiMe Oaperkaard ol
ProtocNva and Regulatory Satvioea Porsonnal 

W Was. MMand, Taroxm. 7B701
or cal 915-688-2304 balwaan S :0 o 7 o o  and
oXIoa. 601 Weal \

1:00-5:00. Monday-FrMey. To bo ooiwld* 
ered for the position, aN appNeaUons 
must ho ro ck e d  altor M ^  2 6 ,19BS 
will not bo considorod. E c | ^  Oppor
tunity Employor.
W AITRESS NEEDED 
and ba at laasi 18 ya* 
quVad. Apply M Rad Maas GrN, 2401 Orngg.

Musi vrorfc apM shdl 
old. FWaranoaa le-

Jobs Wanted 090
FULutoON nOOFHto ^  

Frao EabmalMl 10 year Quaranleod 
Labor. IS yaara in buainsaa.

267-5473 556-3538

MATURE LADY would Hw |ob sMIng w6h die
trty. Would prolor ntghls. Non-Smokor. 

CM  267-6557.
MOW YARDS, Ronwvo 6  haul Iroos, Mumps, 
kaah. Odd )aba and claaning. 267-5675.
MOW YARDS and Mtoya. haul Iraah, trim 
Iraaa, ramova kaa Mumpa, and odd |oba. Cal 
267-5460.
ROOF REPAIR, caipanlry work, houao pabd- 
Ing, louodallon arxl lloor lovoling. No job lo 
ainal or to largo. Froo otUmaloo. 263-5624.

Wia MOW LAWNS al raasonMXa rates. Cal 263-4845. laava mimapa.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 6500-65.000. No Co6a- 
laral. Bad ctedi okay. 1-600-330«M 3. oat. 
306.

STDP-AVDib f£AMidtobT6V 
Frao DabI Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-600-619-2715.

'itv Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
•100®® to  *400®®
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Manag«nent

1048. Goliad 267-4591

/  SECRETARY/RECEPnONIST
I  FTeecom, Inc. Is a rapidly growing company that numuOmtures a high- 
I  tech multi-uae ceramic ooattnf and provldet application eervicet and 
y Buppoct for Itacoattne at Ite Big Spring fMdlity.

rraecom, Inc. currently baa a position open for an ofnee 
eecietary/lneeepdoiilat. The Ideal candldale win have a minimum of 1-S 
years profoaskmal experience and will poeaaae excellent conununke- 
tlon skllla; typing pronclancy cf 46 wpm minimum; prollclent use of 
trord proceesor, ipieedshset yrogreme. Windom, and general office 
equipment. Muat work areO in a deed-Una envtronment
Mall or fox your reemne and rsfotencas to the attention ot Annette

Prindpaisomfyappfy.

F r B e o o m . Inc. 
P.O. B a ^ ll6  

Biff Itorinc. 7X79721 
W

■Vfo

Swimming Poois 436
LAND FOR SALE 100% FMANC64Q WA.C. on Abeveivoiind/ I $1895.00. New

Approxim ately 1920 acres in 
Glasscock County. Saction 15.

RESTAURANT: Busy 24 hour toleralale Re- $lRUFMil 1$ taking $|)pllcMllofi$ tor weBremaa and caaMar. ExoMtonl Upa arxl banatoa. 6 yoe can ivorfc Naxltle ahlna, apply lorlay: Den Bums- Rib GtMn'a Courtty US 67 and 1-20. Big Spring. Taaaa
RAH WELL SERVICE now hiring Derrick Hands and Floor Hands wCleae B COL anddean driving record. CompoiMve wage and salely bonus. Apply In parson 13(X) E. 1 
350, Big Spring.

ounty.
22 and 23 & B I^ k 34, T -4 -S , 2. 
miles Southwest of Qaiden City. 
Excellent grasslands, fences 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. G o o d place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low taxes, excellent schools. 
$180 per acre, n o  r e a l to r s ii
Lany QIasa 915-378-2109.

btgreund Pools. Starling al I 
BaquacB Daalar. aX chomicala. toys. Me.. compamva pricaa.

Vision Makars 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-300-269-7233

ABOVEGROUND POOLS: A low ‘94 modola MR. Sovorai aizoa la chooso Irom. Buy now botoro prioo Increaao. Torms and inMalMlon 
avallabla. 563-3106. Allor 3:00pm call 550-5225.

KELLYS p o o l  S LAWN SERVICE 
Call for estimato and Iraa pool chamicM 
acrasa 263-3378.

ROOFING CREWS NEEDED 
Hail storm in Ft. Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing needs all types of rooting 
crews. Top pay up lo $60 per equara. 
1-800-317-4791.

Horse Training 232
Wa RbM or Break Hotsas. CaB 267-3342.

Livestock For Saie 270
EMU Chicks lor eato. 6300./each; 2 pair

Teiephone Service 445
Te l e p h o n e  j a c k s  instMied for

$32.50
Buainoss and Rsaidsniial 

Salas and Saivioa
J-Oean CommunicaUorw. 399-4364

Yaaribiga $1000./|palr. Call aNar S:00pm. 263-2614 or 287-7457.
GOATS FOR SALE. CMI388-5497. Want To Buy 503

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Sloim Ooor. Call 2634645.
WE BUY good rMrigoralors and gu slovas. 
No JunkI 267-8421.

Appiiances
-------------------M NT-T6-0W N

299

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaraniaed, deliveiy and 
connect 264-0510 antVor 1811 Scuny.

REAL
ESTATE

Buiidings For Saie 506

Auctions 325
SPfUNQ a T Y  AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX8-079-007759. Call 
263-1S31/263-0914. We do aN typos of 
auclionel

16x24 BUILDING. Overhead door, garago •kM door, boavy duly lloor. Two to choeso kom. Tome and dalvety evMMbto. S633108. A6or 3O0pm cal SSOSMS.____________
Business Property 508

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aalo or loaso Good locaUon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For moro Intor- 
mMton cm 2638319.

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER PuppMo. Both parords on ptemMaa Bmetl. tovbig. 612500. 915-72S-54K.
Cenwtery 
For ^ i e

Lots
510

AKC WEIMARANER PUPPIE6. BtoMgray- 
6450. Gray- 6300. Cxpolord blood Inao. Iwiv to pota, end huntora. 615B44-4424.

B« TRINITY MEMORIAL CemMary- 1 plol In ttto Garden M Sharon near lha open bibM 6660. 61S-S63-1S01
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps yoe lind reputable . Purebred raacue In-
POfllWMifl. QBy«m9 .

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511

REGISTERED AMERICAN PIT BULL Pups. 6 Waaks oM. A6 malaa. Have currard ahoM and da-womwd. $150.00. IbtiL Phona 264-6040.

WOULD LIKE TO Buy a building kx 
nerelelloKand werfcalwp or e commerciel Cal 263-7030.

lorega ' seen.

TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOD HOMEI Blacfc Fe- MCE aO-xBff SHOP. Bun new In 1061 wMi 4 
aoraa, yard tonoad-ln wdh 7H. chato-Nnk lance 
•dh an eddXtonM 6 scree. Prtoe-665,opo. CM 667.6128. BdXMne. ,

Lost & Found Misc. 393
LOST In the vIcInHy M Val Verde Road In Sand Springe. lO-weak-oM ragMIarad mala Anatoian Shaphard (Wtdto). 615080. reward. 
Call 263-6715. 263-7660, 263-1423 or 264-7026________________________
k^lVARD: Loot, black and yellow 
mala Tabby Cal. Gone tram North 
Moss CpmIi Rottdg SsIm i m a * CouM 
ba hi Coahama. Ptoaoa eal 996-4376.

FOR LEASE: 1306 Gragg 81. Formerly Keeton Kotor buBdkig. 6750. par motdh, phis da- 
peM. CM WaaTaa Auto, 263-5000_______
Houses for Saie 513
1106 AUSTIN: 2 bedroom, 1 bath house 620,000 wW carry tiMe wMh $2,000 down 2630365.
3 BEDROOM, IK BATH, corner lol RE- OUCEOn 626500. 710 E. 13lh SI. 267-3640 
01263-5416

;3 BEDROOM HOUSE el 306 N.W. Sih I Needs walk. $6,000 cash. Weaver Real Es- 
a 267-6640.

I 5 BEDROOM. 3 BATH. Mrwed yv6 907 East ' 1461 St REOUCEOII267-3640

ScufHitfnfs.v M
PEST C0f;fff0L /'

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

2008 Bkdwell 263-6514,1

I Water Sofiner, RO, Fireplace, Wei Bar, 
Lovely view, Qreal Location 

$79,500 ($28 eq.X)
Katie- Coktwea Berdiars 267-3613

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
B IG  T Y P E
YOU JUST  

PROVED m

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom. 2-balh home. Nice Mchen adlh beW-lna and new dishwashar. Has Idea ceiport. lenoed yard and own water wM. 2633757.
6PEN HOUSE

70S Forest in Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, was! ol bank. Saturday 6 
Surxlay, 1:00-5:00.

Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly remodeled, dan w/Hraplace. paUo,.3loraga buHdlng. Col- 
Mga Helgtda eras. Moble: 270-4231.

---------------------------------------------------------------
2004 W.4fo

Beal aelection on ueod appNanoa6 new 
and used maitrass sals, and lumilura. 
Ratal and daalar piioaa. 263-9066.

COMPARE BAAfetAif FURNITURE 
PRICE8

on EvaporaNva Air CondWonera. 
2004W. 48i 269-9066

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-quitflyx>9 aasumabla in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
aquHy. balanoa approximate $59,000. 
10.5 inlaratL paymant $681.00. Oiiva 
by 2716 CanbM Driva and caN lor ap- 
pointmanl, laava maaaaga plaasa 
263-6145, altor 4pm.

FOR SALE:)

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw laducad prica $114,900.00. 70S 
CraigmonL Opan Saturday-Sunday, 
1.e0-SX)0pm.

Kay Homos
1-ei5-S80-9e49 ’

QE EtocBM Diyar 6MMM: 19 cubA. Freaaar 
$12SJXk 260 goBMi PMpoaa Task $200.00. 
267-46M.
REFRIGERATOR $100.‘ Works good. 
a67-S268.
KENMORE WASICR AND DRYER. 665.00

L a w n  A  G a rd e n  396
— m r a r a P i i i B i K z —

~~» 7ii2 y .i6 W 2ow>m !
LEFT In Ooaonado HNtolll Vary conigaB 
Mva plicingl Don’t ba foolad by oSwra 
miatoadbig ado. Know your biia baSom 
loan 6 paymani up bonL

Cai Kay Homaa bio. 
l-eiS-820-9949

Londaoaping, Mawinik A Vwd Work,

Musical
feiatrumamta 420
t  Ftaoa CS TOO Dnua 9eL 1 ypor aM. 
bm: $450.00. Naw priaa: f759.00. CaB

naacMng Inetruction 42$
— memarreem

fliMi '
899 -IM l

I, CawpFohonolon,

FOR SA LE  B Y  
O W N ER

3 B dr., 2 bath, sw im 
m ing pool, one acre. 
Coahom a Schools. 
American Home Shield 
P rotection. $50,000 
firm.

(No Realtors)
CaU 1-800-551-3060

SV OWNER-9M to Kardwead. 1790 aqJI-.

8P A 8
ifAiBfo.1

431 ter saw lean. CaB

KiHT856B AftiL Uk,t66.

6197J6I
aaawt

dawa. »

1-SIS-

CaakSiN
Moka,
siSABSr
REPOIFI

U8E0
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267-€
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HousM for Salo 513

iBOpBliRl

OBIMIMM tM  tTOTO and up. 
CdIKayHoaiaa 
i-ei5*0hwe

5 W  JB K N  MONIM Thtons al yaa par toraaawtr-^---------------- . -rr- r-r .
SsTSSlf •aaMaTryi5 » VÛ .R.

BtolUipat---------------
Yaur MoMb Mon. Aap

Maka, Aap Madal. Call Jaff 
•IMaMMtI.
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Business Buildings 520

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

a i M n  MMamBMa. toai

FIREWOOD MUFFLER SERVICE

FiHTiished Apts.

N m fu m & b b  
. i w . 's ;

Ntaa 1A3I 
NUDseesf

4eha IJUS^mMSI 
MsMb P's/

MOaaSTSAD
PEST CONTROL

ROOFING

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K<‘sI(1<'|iI|hI \ Coiniiu-rc lal

Free FLstiniiitc.s • BoiuU-d 
We Won't Be Under Bid!

ANTIQUES

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
ALL BILLS PAID
Northanset VMags EHO

267-5191 1000 N Mirin

AUTOS
----------- m o ia m T
Ctojsfcr •pffsSl^fltoS 

Mmtfa, ins. 
-nsMbwAMto- 

m E .n rm  ataa

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

---------m rB m ssfsssio --------
MUto SmM JImUkM ^tmU& muw mm 
toiAst saaMsf, ssvaaMs Kiss, stokt mmd

î -UtStPmnmm sr U

GARAGE DOORS
GAM AcibooM SAonfoiSr

16UMiMHieMXT
L
[F.l

PLUMBING

ROOFING

O i i M C i X L I i I O a i ^

B an CUSTOM wooomouc 
MS-SUI

HOME IMPROV.
Asr flsar Bmt i 

totoHsrAi 
CUMJmCmmm MT-TSST mr M7.7M3I

BAMiakz njuMBims 
BOB ALL rOVB nVM BW O NEEDS. 

SmrwUm mmd Bmfmir. Mmm mttmptimg Ikm 
Owssar OanC *S4We

REMODELING

BOOKKEEPING
WoibAAikdeufS'

tudUwfmi

AmdWmdWmdL
totosaesa Asa 

CkBM  Bmmry ml X 7 M t  
ar attor Aitoai » 3 ^ t 7

CARPET
- ’I M hblitbb
AA.YMi

TUiir aalUlto j

C ustom  W oodw ork

RoBoddiDi Coatncior 
SkbloRoof

RenodeUag • Repatos • RrflnWiInf 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 2tT-5S ll

TRIPtfJ ROOFING OF imANO
WsOoat tost stahskalss-Ids mahs 

fttaaM Boaiai M i Masrt Bit Ssrtaa's 
IlMyinHMili* SmMmCiI A CobhmkIbL

Free Estimates.
Please call 267-6507

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free  Est im ates

We iKinnr :ill root inp coupons 1 por liouschold 2.'") s() minimum \'<ilid .') ■■ .S U
R/0 WATER 

SALES & SERVICE

SSHtt I

mijmmmMm] RENTALS
HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

■ B s ra D B r

yskhlBACOMBAtn
M7-USS

hylassa. tX »*

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
•1 &2Bedroom  

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICt HOURS 
UDSdeY • Friday

IliOOeat-SdWpai

Barcelona
Apartment Hornet

S38Weatover 
263-12S2

z .‘s r < s r . :r j r j

fa ic M g aCg SBg'
DocounnacMB

OmABQmpmtBVBfUmMmd
DmrnlM̂ OmO

CAR RENTALS
"w n a m m s s is
ifiMBf m m .n tm

CHIROPRACTIC

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UPROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSmOKS 
woneuARAimED

|$2 6 b ? l ------------------- I
OFF ON rO M PLETE| 

^ ■ ^ a O t lF  WITH Ties CtXiPGN J

264-1233

SEPTIC TANKS

INSULATION
BIO courmtr BoohNG 6ST

Wmi Tmmt Stoc» IKM

l A W N  & TREE SERVICE
rkAMCo LAsm sakncB

CUSTOM BEMODBUNG 
"NmtmtfImmImrtimrImmmmmB, 

VUdmdmmmr

U tB H  Avar; S tJ-U U
us-ssB-an (mS csAco

JOBNSr FLOBSS BOOFINC 
(tos, Bmt Tar, GrarsL mB tjfmt aft

M7.HUI, W-4m

140S UM M aatar. S IS -S S S ^ IS S .

CONCRETE WORK
"ISiScocoSGBSnSc^SSf

MEAT PACKING

Sfaak mart, dHamtamja, pmUma. CmM
MOBBSS.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING METAL BUILDINGS
Homing wmitid
NEWLY MWMNQl la UsMiiHdtoa^

Offlot Space
aaa eouwit root.

HENSON ROOFiNG

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
vssatmsnsmr

MOVING

D IR TCO rjThA lORS

U n fu m li h t d  A p t t .  5S t  

roe .■ S R iS S T * -— - * *  
U n iu m lah ad  H o u ta e  S IS

yj**iiV*

«emiiM»0M.<wLwajUii mw 
ttoatoal ̂ wiitoto Ito Mas.

iH s B s o M m r s s s

kOOriNCEftUiWfCT
ForSaU

1-800-234- 1S 17 
Hn a it t ia u is  «0QHVEY11UCK 

4EAtoFPMAaiaa 
•KETILES •LffTBEDS

y'Cl'v MIEMBliBaRK aatKiK p \ i  tewunMii

CONTItACTWCSKSVICES. INC.

R O O F I N G
NOMmoirn.joa oonpifTED

STawWtoranfy263-1155 “
i R l . l  I S  T I M A  T I S

fo r  the Rainy Season 
new roo f fiom

'TEXAS HOMESrumr.

TREE SERVICE
EXrCBJENCED TBES ~ 

TBiM iaSC B BEMOVAL 
Far Praa Katkaam am  

aermiiT

L O O K  l «  UP IN  T H E  Y B L L O W
Fitwr pmfusioitti Cemtractitm

Cemirmetartimtt I960 
• RwidcMiai • Comswrriil • New toonag a 
Rapair • All Type* of Roofiat • laturaacc 

WHoosK • CaB for Rat BaiaiM  • Sador 
ChiaM Diaoaual • Aak about oar Oaraarc oa all 

a  Mauriib • Oar Goal la Yoar CorapM* 
Udag oaly f  I Oiadr dam A UL 

MatarlUa • No Paymaal Uadi Job PuUy 
aia a laagaciad • IMbrMoaa • Haaaoda oil 

local aaliafiod caalomara • Yaalarday Today 
ir Yoa Naad U i Wc’B Ba Itare!

2 6 4 ^ 7
Big spring. T X t|BiMto-wCau

TO  GET 
FAST 

RESULTS 
ADVERTISE 

YOUR AD 
Hi THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIREDS.
C A L L c S ilS T Y  OR 

CHRIS AT

2 6 ^ 3 3 1

Tdt Ui Show Yott Sone or Our ODapleled 
Joto So Tor Can See Oir QOALiTr

'“SdRTJSSQFnHTfBSnGSi
C M  l «  Fara Oaa* tatoM raa FREEHONECTESmiATÊ

QDPHQIITDBOQONTS

• ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEILINGS 
• PLASTIC 

DOME SKY- 
UOHTS,

S I K \  I N ( .  o m  S S  \ S I N (  I I H T P

------ FOR YOUH PROTECTION-------
WBARBCBRTIFIEDBYMAJORIfANUPACrURERS- 

WB ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
»  TO t> YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES. CEDAR 

SHAKES. BUflaT-UPROQglNQ

”5:’
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ACROSS

5 DMdod 
lOCMckpsa 
14 Otm I rovisw

16 Nobsl ftiyalcist
17 Ssodooai
18 OM woman
19 SunnounUng
20 Simon play
23 Tun
24 Tie- — 40S
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28 Rylnogp.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday, May 23, 

the 143rd day o f 1995. There are 
222 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 23, 1934, bank rob

bers Bonnie Parker and Clyde 
Barrow were shot to death in a 
police ambush as they were dri
ving a stolen Ford Deluxe along 
a road in Bienville Parish, La.

On this date:
In 1430, Joan o f Arc was cap

tured by the Burgundians, who 
sold her to the English.

In 1533, the m arriage o f 
England’s King Henry VIII to 
Catherine o f  Aragon was 
declared null and void.

In 1701, Capt. W illiam Kidd

was hanged in London after he 
was convicted o f  piracy and 
murder.

In 1788, South Carolina 
became the eighth state to rati
fy the United States 
Constitution.

In 1873, Canada’s North West 
Mounted P olice force  was 
established.

In 1895, 100 years ago, the 
New York Public Library had 
its origins with an agreement 
com bining the city ’s existing 
Astor and Lenox libraries.

In 1915, Italy declared war tm 
Austria-Hungary in World War 
I.

In 1937, industrialist John D. 
R ockefeller d ied  in  Orm ond 
Beach, Fla.

In 1940, Tommy Dorsey and 
His Orchmtra, the Pied Pipers 
and featured soloist Frank 
Sinatra recorded " I ’ ll Never 
Smile Again" in New York fix*

RCA.
In 1945, 50 years ago, Nazi 

official Heinrich Himmler com
mitted suicide while im pris
oned in Luneburg, Germany.

In 1960, Israel announced it 
had captured former Nazi offi
c ia l A dolf Eichm ann in 
Argentina.

In 1977, the U.S. Supreme 
Court refused to  hear the 
appeals o f form«r Nixon White
House aides H.R. Haldeman 
and John Ehrlichman and for
mer Attorney General John N. 
M itchell in connection with
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their Watergate convictions.
Ten years ago: Thomas 

Patrick Cavanagh, an aero
space engineer who admitted 
trying to sell ‘ ‘stealth’’ bomber 
secrets to the Soviet Union, was 
sentenced in Los Angeles to life 
in prism.

Five years ago: The Soviet 
Union unveiled an economic- 
reform program that included 
plans for a national referen
dum. Neil Bush, son o f  the 
president, denied any wrongdo
ing as a d irector o f  a failed 
Denver savings-and-loan in tes
timony before Congress.
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